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POINTS OF INTEREST: 
ESSAYS ON PEOPLE, PLACES, AlID PERCEPTIONS 
Sara-Loia Kerrick Bachert AprJJ 1989 99 PLlgQG 
Directed by: Jos.ph H111 ichap, Pat Carr, and Karen Pelz 
Depart •• nt ot Engliah 
Weatorn tc.ntucky Univeraity 
I ..,rote .y firat atory in third grad •. "Francine and 
the Hoad- Chopper Han'" borrowed ita plot (roil "'Boauty and 
the Beaat," but.y t oach.r didnlt .0 •• to aind. In tact, 
aho arrangClCl tor 110 to road the atory to tho f i fth-grado 
claaa down the hall. Atter that fir a t public reading , 
I wa. hookod. 1 kn • .., at Ag_ a.ven that 1 .... as gOing to 
bo a ..,ritar . 
Whan I discovere d j ournaliam in the n i nth grado, r 
know juat What ty~ ot ..,citinq 1 ..,a8 g01ng to do . In 
j uni~r high and hiqh school, 1 was Gditor of tho nows-
paper., and in col log. 1 .... ork.d on tha nows paper and .... as 
editor ot the yearbook. Aftor graduation 1 was a 
reporter, copy aditor, and feature. edltor at t wo dail y 
nowapapers in Kcantucky . 
I bogan toaching j ournalia. part-t imo at Was torn 
Kontucky Univorsity in 1983, and two yoa r s latar, whon 
I heard about the English depart.entl a now writing 
iv 
conc e ntrati o n . 1 der ided to a tudy tor .y • a ter l • • In 
Frank S~eel.'. Advanced Writing Work.hop, 1 waa c on-
tronted by a que.tion 1 hadn't •• ked in year. : What did 
want to wr i t. ? 
Hav i ncJ wr i tto" ne"'apaper artic le. for yeara. 
wanted to t.ry aOMthing di tferent -- the •••• y, b •• ed on 
fact and uaually wr i tten in the firat pe r.on, althou9h 
not I ,,", c o •• e rily . I believo thia typo of wrltln9 ia 
valuable becau •• it L~cord. end ette.pta to undera tand 
event., people, and pe,rception •• 
Aa the nuaber ot •••• y. gr.w, I baqan to realizG a 
potuntial pt'oble.: If the s ubj.ct. are di •• iailar, any 
co ll .ctlon at e •• aya run. the riak o ! aeelling' dia o!'9an-
i zed. If the subject •• re .iail.r. it run. the ri.k of 
aounding t,h ..... frOD " •• y to e ••• y. 
1 hope this collection at •••• y. avoid. both fa.ults. 
The subject. are dissiailar -- r.ngi~ troa fa.11y to 
oducation -- but aU r.volv. around the cOWllun theses of 
r e lations hips and t i ... Each es.ay .xa.in •• rulation-
a hips bet-w.en parent. and children, aisters and t-rother., 
frienda, teachera .nd atudenta. or other.. In addition, 
they all de.l ",ith ti •• , either chronicling the pausago 
ci ti .. or pre.erving a ao •• nt. 
Moat ot the e.aays are ",r i tten In t ,ho tirat poraon, 
and aany de.l with faal ly i.au... Tho •• tva de tail . aay 
s ound •• if the COllection i. geraane to only on. per.on. 
v 
t.~Q writor. But it ia not. Hoat re"doJ s \1111 recoqn hc 
the.aalv • • or people they knov in the c haracte r a, and 
.any vl11 rocell a va) o( lite, an attitude, or a 
conve r.etion they thought they had forgotton . Even thoa. 
who don't recoqniz.a or r ••• abar the charactera a.y rind 
the a.aay. valuable if they learn a little about ordinacy 




Seven year. 890, when .Y hu.ba nd and I were looldnq 
lor a place to •• ttle, J told hill I v •• willing to movo 
anywhere: anywhore, that 1., south ot the Hasan - Dixon 
lino, .a l ong a. it was not my hOClotown . 
Like many people who grow up in one houso ill one 
town, I waG dyJng to qet away . Ho.etown 11t. sooaad 
stitling, trivial, and dull -- •• pecially whon tho 
hOIl.town 18 ao •• where 1 ike EIJzabethtown, a ::ontra 1 
Kentucky town with a population ot about 15 ,000 . At 
leaat, that's what we told peop1, ("Well, r'l:l CroCi 
Elizabethtown, "hleh ha. about 15,000 poople"), but \It! 
all knew that .., •• stretching the truth by throe or tour 
thuulland. 
Yet attor yoars ot living away {roa "ho:2lo, " I 1vinq 
in a town that atill se ••• loreiqn to 110, t'vo coc o t o 
lik.o Illy ho •• town . Tha~ chanq8 of heart ros ults partly 
tro. nostalgia, a di •• ac;" that begin. at about ago 29 lUld 
progr ••••• rapidly in the lO.. ,But lIuch of it can bo 
traced to the raalization tJlat the probl ••• of UDall-town 
lite actually are its benettta . For exallplo : 
1. In a .lIall town : averyonG' knows evoryono olGa . 
Becau.e evary?ne knov. overy one 0 lao • 
• ab.rr ••••• nt. cannot be hidden: they can't even bo 
torgotten. Everyone vill re_.aber the ti_ Jake, the 
football player. JIOOnttd the PE cl...... And everyone wi 11 
re .. aber that Wayne v •• suspe:nd.ct froa school tor a weok 
.tter he broke the vindova in the q)'a doora. Thoy may 
not .~ntion it vhen h. runs for city council whon hel. 
42, but they'll r .. eaber. 
Livinq 1n a s .. 11 tovn al.o .ean. that you don't 
have to explain who you ar.. You don't have to introduco 
your.elf to atranqer. and •• tablish a lito hi.tory: 
everyone knows who y our parents are and whore you . 'Clnt 
to .chool and whether you played ball and how "'oil you 
d id if' cl •••. 
But aoro iaportantly. bank tellerc \1il l cash your 
check. without four corroboratinq piece. of idtintiflca-
tion . Crocory ato r e clerks call you " i"'JI 'oy," Old ladl.s 
at the ahoppin9 center p.At your ara and .ay. "My. how 
you've qrovn! It Evoryone aay. hollo to everyone lse. 
Poopl. aro friendly . 
2. There 1. little ch.nce ot i nadvertently 
otten<llnq people. 
88cau.e everyone kno",. everyone e1.e , everyone knowa 
evorythlfWl about everyone. sull-town poopl . knov vho 
i» Catholic, HethocUst, Epi.copalian, Presbyterian, 
Jewiah, etc. They know who Ie Republlcan and who 10 
Dc.oc rat. Because or that, they knov when not to toll 
Catholic jok •• or Methodi.t jokee or Baptist jok:ee, and 
they know vhen nut to uke fun of OGn Quayle or Michao l 
Dukakla. 
On tho other hand, they know how to ottend you it 
they ",ant to. 
3. £Veryon. i. pretty auch tho ea.e ae everyone 
olea. 
That .eana thero are juat the fev basic roliqlona. 
the two ba.ic political partie., and the fo", basic 
berican beliat. . Moa t people are Bapti.t or Cathol Ie 
or Methodiat . Thore aro • tew Jew., a.ybe 80.e HOrlton., 
a.yb. even. tew Se.venth-Day Adventlata. Such hoaogeno-
ity can becc .. tir.so •• , even irritatinej if you'vo livod 
with it tor 20 ye.r.. However, auch can be aaid tor i t. 
For one thlnq, there are no wacko cults, devil wors hip -
era , or the like . For another, d •• pite what the Firat 
Chri.tian Church people Would have you to believe, it 
prove. there i. 00 real ditterence betwe.n tho CatholieD 
and thfl "ethocU.e. and the other Prote.tant. In town . 
Th •• aa. can be •• id for pc,litica . Everybody 18 
either a RepUblican or a De.acrat, althouqh ther. ara 3 
te" re<jiatered Independent.; no one Can toll the 
ditterence, thouqh. But you wonlt tind any callpaiqn 
worker. tor the Socialiat Party or the Neo-tla z la . 
Everyon. bellev •• in the tlag, Mo., and appl e pia. 
Everyone .ln9. the national anth •• at ballqaMos . 
EVeryone take. pride In the ci~y, the count~', tho a tate , 
and the nation. No one tried to burn down tho courthouse 
during the Vietn •• War prote.t. . There were no prote.t. 
in Elizabethtown. 
4. Everyone tenda to qot alonq . 
The ditterent group. religions, political 
partie., race. -- tend to like each other, talk to oach 
other, and lauqh with each other . When Bchool. were 
inteqrated, thero were no riot. or svitt incroa ••• in 
enroll •• nt. at private .chool.. Of cour.e , there are no 
private .chaol •. 
SUch ple •• antne •• , •• pecially to a t ,a.nager 
hungering for rebellion, can be tediou. , but i t lIakoa 
lite e •• tor tor adult •. 
5. Tho .chaol. are tov. 
In a .aa l l town, there i. only one s chool syatolD or 
two (the city ~nd the county), or lIaybe threo (tho city, 
the county, and. the Catholic). Student. ilron't ahutflod 
tro. 8ehool to .chaol to .ch~l . Lt they bogan firat 
grade at Horninq81da Ele .. ntary, chan\.:e. are ex\:. r •• oly 
good that they'll tintah .1xth grade there, go to the 
j1Jnior hiqb. and qraduate tro. the high .chool . Notice 
I .aieS "the . " In •• all towns you don't havel to keep 
track of 20 or 10 or ~o high .chool.. (Of course, tho 
lack of variety in school. can be .. proble • • too . Jake, 
who 8OOne<l the PE c las., can't leave hi •• abarr ••••• nt 
behind and tr.n.fer to anoth.r .chool.) 
Student. know th.ir cl ..... t •• tram the firat grad. 
on up. A.nd troa the fir.t grad. on, they havo a good 
idea of who their teach.r. are and. wUl be. They know 
what to .xpect. A.nd that'. a comforting f.ellf\9 . 
B41causo the .chools are aulle:, stud.nts t.nd to 
qet bett.r instructi.)n, even t.hough low enroll •• nt ... y 
•• an t..h. lack ot extr.curricula r activities and special 
cour •••. But in a~ll clas.roo ..... ora opportunity 
exi.ta for on.-on-on. work with the teachQr. The taacher 
usually care. becau ••• h. i. a ho.etown pers on. too, and 
knOws the .tudent.' f •• il ies. 
6 . What drug. in cchool? 
S •• ll-town people list.n in di.b.li.f t.o atori.s 
about cocaine d.al.ra in high achool., alcoholic t.c.n-
Sure. a few 
stuGonts dabble in drug. and drink at partiea. and. BO Q 
.tud.nts d •• l. But they're the exception, and they 're 
uaually looked down upon by other t.on. . For the moat 
part •• ull-town kid. are good kida , and it' •• ven 
po •• ibla tor 80 •• to graduate tro. high .Cil001 without 
taating beer or putting on a joint . Small-tcwn kid. 
re.poct authority (well, at le.at they don't call tha 
principal na ••• to hla tace) I and they do their homework 
ao •• of ttl. ti ••. 
7. There ia nothinq to do but watch ba.kotball. 
One of the truly great thing. about hOlletown lifo 
ia that high achool aport. are the 80cial evant in town. 
Loa Angele. a.y have the Laker. and Boaton aay hav" the 
eeltlea, but those citi •• w1.11 never know the excite.ent 
and thrills qenerated at a high achool ba.ketball qame 
in tc.ntuc"y. Fan., evon adult. without childron in 
achool, P.l =k. the gy.a; .tudent. actually yell the cheer.: 
and all have an abaolut.e loyalty to their school. Every 
school has its own special rival, a .chool they'd like 
to ••• betat.n to a aoggy, bloody pulp . It waa years 
before I could be civil to .o •• one tro. Harth Hardin High 
Schcol. 
8 . The newspaper ainlt Tb. W •• hi'Nt,on PoIC. 
You can tell a •• all-town paper by it. sports 
coveraq.. Alaoa t every new.paper I troll the •• allest 
daily to The Walbington Polt, carri •• Ann Landers or oomo 
equivalent. They all have editoriala of 80JllO Doture. 
They all print boring ator ie. about govern.ont lunctions 
no one care. about. But while The ".,bington Poet, i. 
worl"yinq about Billy Hartin and the Yankoo., the 8)111111-
town paper i. vriting about the new coach at the high 
.chool, colle9_ po •• ibiliti •• tor the tootball atar, and 
tho 8wi. tea.'. upco.inq ••• t . The pap.r will ovan run 
picture. at the Li ttle Loague tea •• -- big onough (or the 
parent. to recoqnize their children'. Cocoa. 
9. Shopping and dining out aro li.ited. 
T.enagers and young adults ••• thl. a. 4 diaad"an-
tag., but a. they qot oldor they rocognize tho advantagos 
at trying to buy anything «(ood or clothos) in a 0lla11 
town. In .lIall t.own. the draa. shops o r a tow, 80 ovon 
it you docldo to visit every one in town, it takoa only 
half a day, providIng you try on lot. of thing.. Tho 
ator". are •• all, too, 80 you can .e. everythint]. In big 
.:iti •• the hugo dopart.ont .tore. overwhol. shopper*, with 
their crowdod aielea" tona at merch~ndl.A , and Galos 
gimmicks. Hoaotown people know what tYPQG ot clothos 
Rider'. and Da~Cal •• .,11, and thoy know whon tho 601 0s 
vill be . They dontt have to worry about whethor this 1s 
"the loweat price at the ••• aon. " 
It's also oasier to keop taba on other poop1 e ' s 
wardrobes and ineolQe.. BGeau.e everyone has 80en all ot 
the merchandise at all at the • to.res , evoryono xnows 
wher. Suaie got hor red dre • ., and how much she J,-aid Cor 
it . 
Chanc.. are Su.ie waa able t.o pay tor her dre •• 
because ahe didn't apend all of her aoney dining out . 
Reataurllnt. are acaree in aull towns . There ia u.ually 
a MCDonald'., a Pitla Hut, and • Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
ao it you need a _811 taat, you can qet it. But ao-
called re.t,auranta tend to be 9rea.y-apoon dinera: really 
900d re.taur~nta, the type that aerv. delicioua tOOd and 
have real linen t ,ableclotha. aren't found in ho .. towna. 
So everyone .avea their aoney and .at. at ho.e ~ It'. 
bettGr tor their health, too . 
10 . Doctora, dent.tat., and lawyer. don't advertS.e. 
To beqin with, there aren't I14ny doctor •• dentiata, 
and lavyera in town. And eve rvone knova overyone, ao 
everyone itnowa who 19 t.he beat lavyer, the beat doctor , 
and the beat denttat -- 01", at le •• t. who Aunt e..aie aaya 
1. the be.t. 
There ia no aqontzinq over Which doctor to call, 
whiCh lavyer i& the c heapoat , and Whi ch dentist =<1:';: ••• 
the le.~t patn. But t.he beat part ia that ••• ll-town 
people don't have to watcb aOHone they know do thoae 
at.upid COIUMrci81a on TV, co_e,rcial. with .109an. It«( 
-Torta R Ua ... 
11. SUll towna never are .. ntioned on network 
newa . 
c lark or a babysitter or • college .tudent gOing nuta and 
a hootln9 20 people in downtown El izabethtown, Hor.e Cave, 
or Benton? 
The lack of ho.icid.l unlac •• e.na that •• al1 town. 
dontt eJet .entioned by To. Brok.w, but who vanta that 
kind of publicity anyway? 
It I had r.alized the advant_gell of hOHtown lite 
.eVGn yearti .. go , t a1eJht have •• ttled in Elizabethtown. 
But no.t.alqi3 didn't co_ quickly enough, ,end 1 wa. too 
late In recoqnlzineJ the ben.flt.. Now that I've been 
gone for year., and clai.ad anoth.r town •• my own, I 
cannot 90 back . ElizabethLown won't have .. now : naw 
people have .oved in, people who •• hiatory I don't know, 
and they've e.tabli.hed the_.lv •• In my plac.. New 
bu.in ••••• have apruneJ up, and new . U.bdivi.ion. have 
.prout.d . The Moo Driv.-In ha. clo •• d, and tho: State 
Theatre i~ 11 h.alth club. A net." aa ll ran Da-Ga'. out of 
bu.in •••. 
I •• di.placed, at ho_ n.ither in ay old town or 
.Y nev on •• 
It i. too late tor .. , but I will tell my .on: 
Don't be in auch a hurry to l •• va your ho •• town. It will 
grow on you. 
FAIl I LV TALK 
Hy brother. viII co.. ho.. at Chriatals or 
Thanksgiving or tor a t • ., day. in au_er, bringing 
.latera-1n-la." and children and dirty cloth... I always 
... t th •• at .y parents' houDe, and we squoeze around the 
breaJet •• t table, hallhlnq out. the prabl ••• in education, 
the te." pro. and .any con. ot living In Johnstown, Pa . 
and the atupidity ot people in the al1itary . w. tit In 
ao •• talk about nuclear ener<Jy (although only ona brother 
COllplotely understand. it) and everyt.hing remotely 
connectad with politics. Wt1an all of thoa. topic. have 
b~.n thoroughly di •• ected and "'e' re tired ot a.klng tho 
a ••• point. over and over again, "'a co •• to the boat part 
at the vieit: making tun ot HOIl. 
I!oa cIa 1 •• ahe doesn't lIke it .uch, but it that's 
truG, aha haa only heraolt to blaze . Attor GIl, aha 
bring_ all ot it on h.r •• l f ~ Sho providaa allot tho 
.aterial; we just repeat it and follow it up with a 
cackl. or a gi99l. or a anort or two or throe. Occaaion-
ally 80 •• ot ua end up laughing eo hard ""e got tears in 
our eyes. I guo •• that'. what irritates her aoro than 
tho actual a.klng fUn. 
MOll ia an unuaually 900d _ourCft tor faaUy 
10 
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converc.-tiona; chanc •• are, no one but ua Kerricke could 
whip it i nto ahape, but: n.arly everythinq Mo. aay. h.-ara 
repeatinq. It'. cliched, itt. colorful, it'. dovnrlqht 
aoaorabl.. Often, ahe doe. u. the tavor of •• ying it 
OVer and OYClr again until it i. Inqralned in our alnda. 
Than V. have no probl •• in recalllnq the phra •• or atolY 
tor latar 1.1.. -- toaorrov or 20 year. down the road . 
Other atori •• ara one-tl ... ra, but theY'r. auch 9." that 
V. latch onto th.. for laaedlate 1.1 •• • 
It theY're 
~rtiC:Ul.rly lnter •• tlnq, or it they dra.., a CJOOd r •• pon •• 
(aoae anqar on her part, sbeed with ex •• peration). they 
beco_ part of O\lr peraanent: til ••. 
Moat ot Mo.-. converaation can be divided into three 
part." Typical Mntherly Co ... nta , Colorful Co_enta, an:1 
Tal •• tro. "etcalf. County and Beyond . 
Y.ar. ago, the Typical Motherly Co ... nta could 
alvay. ~ counted upon tor a quick di9 at Mo.. But no\t 
that V.·ve Nt.ured (ahe .1qht dl.aqree) , Wei 00 for t.he 
IDOre Co.ple. atori.a . Even ao, the 'rypical Mot.herly 
Co ... nt. bave tbeir plac., •• pecially at night when 
everyone i. tired and tall. back on clich4a. At 'that 
;>oInt (and you can banl< on It). 110. beqi ... her nightly 
cheCkliat . After years ot hearing the.e que.tiona, "'e 
can head her ott 1:1 .id-•• ntence: .Ye., the car. are 
loe,ked, the bacJt door 1. locked, tb. oven 1. ott, the 
12 
heater ia ott downstair •• and the baaGmGnt 1. locked." 
Then w •• nicker . W.' r. ju.t try 11\9 to be helpful. but 
Mo. alway. giv •• ua a with.ring look. 
Like the Typical Motherly Co_enta, her Colorful 
Co_ent. have beco.e part ot our conver.ation and w. U80 
th •• now without even r.alizing it. On. at .y favorit • • 
i. "1 should havQ died on the operating table." One year 
whan David wao in high school and I was in junior hlqh, 
Mo. had tva operation •. At the ti... w. w.re all 
worri.d, of cour.e, and tr.ated h.r with proper r.ap.ct. 
But a. aoon •• ah. got better, w. vent back to acting 
1ik. kida . For .ooth. aCtarward, wh.n VG lIad. tun of her 
or aiabehav.d, M08 would aigh and •• y, with coaplate 
•• riou.n •••• "I .hould have di.d on the operating tabl • • " 
W. picked up on it, and nov i t'. the standard r •• pon •• 
whan .nything di.pl ••••• u. . (For a ti ••• I aa a.ha.ad 
to aait, whenev.r "0. said it W. had a .nappy r.ply: 
·Ye., you should have . " We v.re juot kidding, but 1 t 
didn ' t sound nice ao w. gave it up. So •• thinq. are too 
a.an, even tor children.) 
So.e of the Colorful Co ... nt. de.crib. Pop'. f •• ily. 
Th.y're MO.' ..... ay of .. k1n9 fun of h.r 1n-lawo, 00 when 
w. u •• th •• , Pop g.ts a double kick . "Wah-wah-wah" 1. 
the aoat frequently u.ed . SpeCifically., it deacribe. tho 
.1tuation when the Xerrick aunt., uncI •• , couslna, and 
1) 
.0 on pile into a roo., telk ebout enythinq in tho world 
(whether it i. funny or not) and thon I.-ugh uproariously. 
Kerrick. viii wah-weh-wah about anything. 
By far, ay favorite atorie. co.e froa Tal •• fro. 
Matealta County and Beyond. Mo. l1ke. to tell about 
nearly averythirl9 in her paat, end, 1 .u.t ad.it, 1 liko 
he.ring it . ..ro. her atorie., I can picture what it vaa 
like being 6 little 9irl on the tara during tho 
Depre •• ion . Mall never leave a out any dota i ls, ovon 
.. ntioning "'hat it va. like to hava to "ear !:tlack 
atocklnq-a becau.e they didn't ahov dirt, avon though ahe 
alway. wantad white . 
Har big aiatake, though, wa. in tel1inq ua about her 
day. at We.tern and her boyfriend.. 1 think .he firat 
:alqht have aade the error in talki nq about her vallet 
-- an expenaive vallet that waa .0 ",ell-.ado it juat qot 
aofter and better with age . Ko. would pull it out of har 
pur.e, ax •• ine i.t carefully, and •• y, "This ia auch a 
CJood 'Vallet . Phil qava it t.o •• year. aqo." It didn't 
take 10n9 for UB to plair: up on that, and .oon wo veto 
plylnq- her for detaU. about Phil and anybody el •• . Mo., 
unauapecting at tlrat, obliqod. We heard about Phi}' . 
faally and "het he f. d01ng no" and wher. he we. tro. and 
why .he didn't lik. hi. enouqh to aarry; hill. 
Then .h.'d .ova on to 88nj •• 1n, who. e. the story 
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90.., va. a nlce , .veet boy who W&a In love wIth her . 
But he .,a •• hort. Atter that, there VM. no turnlnq back. 
W3: u.ed Phil and 8enja.in for a .. unition every chanc. v. 
90t. ·Poor old Ben, - we'd .ay. liTho quy va. in love 
vit,h you, and you ahot hi. down beeau •• he w •• ahort. 
Whatever happened to bi. du,rinq the "ar?- Then "e'd goad 
her for not .arrying Phil, e.peelally aince h. va. veU 
oft . So V'bl'lt it he va. old? 
Too lete, M08 re.li~ed her .iataka, and IIlv_n today 
ahe beqa u. not to talJc about Phil and 84tn. .They're 
vall-knovn in th... parta, and they have a ! ot ot 
f •• lly,· ahe .ay.. ·Don't you dftr. t ·alk about th •• tu 
anybody .1 ••• • In that c ••• , ve'd JK)Va on to the hairy 
au,.ieian, Vho re.lly "a.n·t a boyfriend, but Mo •• en-
tloned hi. onc. and h. beea .. part ot the IP.q.nd along 
with PhIl and Ben . J think h. _"at have been brou,ght up 
in a conver.etian About elCc ••• ively hairy .en, and MOIli 
u.ed hi ••• an ex •• ple. It ••••• ahe v •• in PE cIa •• at 
W •• tern , and during one ot t.h. dance •••• ion •• he had to 
dance vith a au.ie .. jor "ho had hair all on hi. back and 
aras. It .he WGr. ~o de.cribe it i n today'. tonu, .h.'d 
aay 1 t: va. qro ••. 
She alao told abololt Pop and their court.hlp. They 
liVed in the .... boa.ntinq hou.e, and Mo • • vident~y had 
been ey.inq hi. Ion; betore he not i ced her. Anyway, one 
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day ahe was out on the porch 8",1 n9, reading. and Pop came 
by. "Too pretty a day to be atudying." he .ald. Arter 
that, thoy had a tuaultuoua relationshIp. fighting almollt 
conatantly, which 18 hard !or ua to believo, considering 
...,.'ve naver ••• n th •• argue. At one point, they broke 
their engag ••• nt, and MOil •• ked Pop what aho should do 
with a plctt: re of hi... Pop aald, "You Clln burn it tor 
all I care . " 
MOlD, always practical, .aid . "Well. l' 11 burn tho 
picture, but 1'11 koep tho tra .. ... 
How. "Too pretty a day to be atudying" and "r '11 
burn the picture. but 1'11 keep the fraco" are standard 
lin... Too lato, ",e tried to tind out juat why Moa and 
Pop had broken up. but at that point Mo. had already 
figured out that anyth ing ahe aaid would be uaed againat 
har . £Very now and then, 1 atill try to vh •• cUe it out 
ot her, but I I II not having auch aucc.alJ. 
On. ot the b.at atori •• i.n't true, but it always 
draw. the biCjgeat r.spon •• froll MOl:L Years ago. vhe n t 
v •• a child, I ca •• ho •• to (lnd Pop replacing the gla •• 
in the acrGon cloor. I a.ked vhat happened , and pop .aid, 
"Your .other qat .ad a't •• and threw the di liOhpan through 
the window." I believed it, Pop •• '11 that it vaa a good 
atory, and he pa ••• d it on to • couple of peopl • • 
w •• ted no ti_, either, I n . preading it a round . My 
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.other really did qat .ad then . "Paul Korrickl" aha 
.aid. "What did you say that tor? I didn't throw that 
dishpan through the window!" 
Hor story lola. that ahe was carrying tho diahpan 
outaide and ahe puahed the door. It awnq open and then 
clo.ed back on the corner of the pan, break1ng the 
window. It. aure that's What happoned, ai_ply because 
.y .other would no .ore throw a dishpan throuqh tho 
window than Dy tather would. But after •• ein9 whmt " 
roaction the "t;roativo" atory got, I couldn't let 1\. qo. 
evan today. a chanco co_ant about tho t imo Hom broko the 
window i. good tor a sharp "Paul Xerrick! What did you 
aver tell that .tory tor?" Thon.y tathar ju.t. grin., 
a •• a11 grin because ha i. afraid if he laugh. lIy .othor 
will get .ad. She al...,ayo •••• tIle grin and qot. mad 
anyway. 
So •• ti e es when w.'re teas ing wo qo too tor, and we 
realize it instantl y . I alwaY8 teel terrible, as it l'vo 
wounded II puppy or a kitten. lone. had a teachor who 
.aid it he t •••• d us, that .e."t he likod U8. t think 
Mo. kno",. that we just don I t love her , wo 1 Uee he r, and 
our teaainC) 1. a way to keop her past and tho a torios 
alive. Wo can't ho1p it if it aou;'ld. 11ko wO'ro lIak109 
tun. ACt.r all, "wah-~ah, .. ",ahin9" ia 1n our blood. 
OLD PARENTS 
In & cre.tive writinq cl ••• 1 att.ndad a lihUe back# 
I li.taned .a • a tudent read. tear-jerking •••• y about 
the pain of having an old tather . 
She w •• 20 or ao, and her tather wa. 70 . He didn't 
underatand hal' . H. never played ball with her when a he 
"' ••• chlld . He spent all of hi. t1 .. watching ~ 
lIt.U. 
He.r Yoice c hoked a . ahe read, and the atud.enta, lIost 
of whoa had parente barely enteri nq alddle &98, nodded 
a)'1lpatbatlcaUy. 
"Y par.e~. are old, too. But 1 Coulc1n't a hare thl c 
young wo .. n's anguish over he.r tathor ' • antiquity . 
lnst.ad, 1 thou'iht about the benefita ot ha ving old 
par-enta, benefits wh ich that young woaan 1. _l •• ing . 
Apparently never ainded having old parents . My 
acther, who wa& 40 when I wa. bo rn, lik •• ':.0 t e ll about 
the ti .. 1 c ••• ho_ fro ••• cond qrade and a nnouncod , 
"New teachers and . o_ i •• a re prett ie r . but I 1 ike the 
old one. be.t ." 
I had a.n old teacher that year. She had blue ha ir 
and cre .. y .kin and bri9ht eye.. She was kind and tun. 
Other cla •••• had young teacher. wit_h lonq hair and no 
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wrinkl.. and tiny waist •• On parenta I daya, young 
.other. would pour into the school - ... other. who were 
in their 20., who didn't have to worry about varicos. 
vein.. My .other "' •• getting "ray hair. She had loat 
her shape after bearin<) four kid8, and, co_pared to the 
younqer .other., ahe looked old and tired. But 1 vaan't 
blinded by b.auty . I knew quality. 
By the tt .. I ca •• along, ay parent. had had plenty 
ot practice in rai.in; kid •• My arrival up.et the 
hou •• hold 1 ••• than the delivery of the .. orninq ' a .aU, 
and 1 blended right in . My brother. pickod on •• , I 
cried, and .y parent. never blinked an e ye. When 1 
v •• n't quite two, I stufted • broken balloon up .y no •• , 
and durlnq rec ••• in el ••• ntary school I put. gash in 
.Y h.ad . My parent. didn't panic either ti... They had 
been through it all before. 
Nov 1 vonder it the childre:l of thoee younger 
aothers and tathera experienced the aaao cal.. Every 
tl.a they qot a fever, their .othera probabiy cDlled the 
doctor in terror. The t ir.t ti.e they vanted to ride a 
bike in the atreeta, their father. probablv worried and 
tratted thoy would 9at hi t by a car. 
H&vinq old parents alao ca.e in handy at Bchool 
"hare kid. "ould try to i.pres. each other with how 
little IIOnay thair tathers .. de or how old their mothera 
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were. When it c •• o to aq.8, thor. would be a lot oC 268. 
27., 288, and aayb_ even a 32 or ao. But always won 
the 9 ••• by a.yinq, "My a08 1. 47. '" Then a huahed awe 
would apr.ad over the crowd. 
I alao had a bonua in that ay paront. had lived 
hi.tory. While other Jtida had to road about the 
Depre.aion and World War II, 
atori.. about the. at ho ••. 
only had to lieten to 
gre" up hearIng about 
Chriat... in the 1930., when chi ldre" got oranq •• and 
appl •• inatead of toy. -- and were .,. ::'ad to get the •. 
heard about the rural achoolhou ••• whare .V .othar taught 
after ahe latt co118q. in tho lata 19300 aD IIha could 
earn ao ••• oney. I heard about hor traveling aero •• the 
country to ba with .V tathor, who vas atationed in 
he.ru about the ahack whare they lived, 
ita wall. were aad. ot tarpaper. 
What did my clas smate.' parent. know about? Poodle 
ekirt. 4Jnd duck tail. fro. the '500. Nothing hlportant. 
1 could accept having old parent., but not everyone 
.1 •• could. More oft.n than not, wh.never WQ went to the 
ahoppinq center or the grocery or the bank, s Olleone would 
atop .Y parente and ask, MIa that your qrondchild?" And 
teachors, who aasifined ua to talk to our grandparents 
ab,9ut 'th.. 1930. and 1940a, were puzzled when 
intorviewed ay parente inet.ad. 
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Even t .hou9h 1 k.new ay parenta ware o l der t.han moat, 
never knew they vere QJ.d unti 1 J went to colleqe . 
realized t.hey vere one day vhen ay father wa. clrivin9 •• 
ho .. froa ca.pu.. 1 va. in the back .eat. 1 lOOked at 
the back of hi. he.d. vhie-It v •• n.arly bald and what hair 
v •• left v •• anov white. Hi. neck va. covered with 
wrinkle. -- tine wrinkle • • deep wrinkle., long wrinkle • . 
And .uddenly 1 knew he w •• an old .. n. 
Before then I ha;! never thought much about ay 
par.nta' aging, their illn ••••• (and thoy had been 
through •• veral) t and their ewentual death.. But it i. 
with •• con.tantly now, althou9h it CODe. to the au rtace 
on.ly oc:cuionally. My fri.nds have parent. who are 
cont • ..,lating retir ... nt: ay acther tal«'11 about her viII. 
J vond • . r What will happen if ay ratber or aother qat. 
aick aqaln. Wlll J be a.bla to take caro of th_? 
vondar how my fathar will .urvive if my aothor diea, or 
how ay .other will live if ay fat.her doe. not . So.eti.e. 
1 thlnk they .hould a ove t.o ay town •• 0 I can look atter 
the.. Then J li.ten to friand. co.pla in about parenta 
who live too clo.e by. vho aro too IMddl •• o.. . At 60. 
llvinq in the .&!Ie town with an adult child aay be 0 
nuiaance. At 75. it aay be nece.aary . 
racing aortal tty has .. de .. appreciate ay parents 
IIOre, aDel unlike the young wo ... n in ay writinq cl ••• , I 
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can t o lerate vatchlnq LoWrlnce Welk or~. Evon ie 
ay parenta wero younger, t doubt they would have the .ame 
teat ••• a I do . That ••••• to be tho law of parenting ! 
Whatover auale and tolevieion ahow. your children l1k..# 
you .uet hat •. 
It was true in tho 1960., whon ay brother and 1 
would beg to watch !Qat in Spoco, and lay aothor- would 
insiat on watching The yirgin'on , Sho liked Traapua, the 
cowhand with tho curly blond hair and tho broad 
. houlde rs . I realize now that ay a other auet have had 
a crush on Tra.pua, and I ..... zed that a WOIla" puahinq 
50 could have tal10n proy to the aaao •• otiona that 
plague t •• nagers. 
She aay have looked old, but aho Was young th.". 
And I bet ahe .till 10 . 
II CooD HAN 
I •• the child ot a celebrity -- or Gorts. In my 
ho.eto",", my father i •• a well known aa Ceorge Buch and 
probQbly bettor known than Doat ot tho pr.aident I. 
Cabinet. 
Hy !athor was the high school principal, and in III 
811411 town such .a Elizabethtown, Ky" that bring_ a 
gred!,. deal of ta... For 20 year., .y tather tau9ht, 
lectured , d isciplIned, and led the town'. children . H. 
knew th.. all the Lanz •• , the Oiock •• o, tho 
Stanfield., the Dau9hertya, and aore -- and everyone in 
town knew hi.. Paul Xerrick ..... d to bo III pOnDanent 
fixture at Elizabethtown High SchoCJl, brdnded into tho 
school t. hi.tory 41009 wIth the Panther aa.cot and the 
tilJht 80ng . 
When I waa young, it .o •• ti:;~o. was irks ome to havo 
s uch a t.moua father . Once, in qr do school, a boy 
tauntod a., ."ying, "You th ink you can do whatever you 
want 'cau.e your daddy's the principal." Unfortunate) Y, 
that wasn't true. A Korrick child c:ouldn't mi.bohave In 
school or in the town: my hiqh torehead and bUMPY nQse 
were lil t' . uch a teaily trade.erls, aa t 'he Xerrlck nDlle, and 
1 va. aure to bet rocoqnized by an adul t \>tho would (00) 
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d\ltY-bound to report any indiac,retion to ay parents. 
Hor. often than not, ht'Vever, I v •• proud to b. the 
princ ipal 'a daughter . I gr." U.ed to hearing townspeoPla 
•• y, ·Ob, you .Yat be PAul Karrick'a daughtar . You knov, 
I "ent t.o achool unde.r hi.. He's. 900d Man. II 
It ' . a retrain I atill hear, 17 year. "tter .y 
Cather'. retire •• nt. It ..... that no aattar Whera I go, 
I .. et educato and torae.r atudont. "ho think they .uat 
tell .e , a. it I didn't know, that Paul Xarrick i •• gOOd 
"n. 
My fath.r ia • 900d Nn. Ha doe.n' t d rink: I've 
neVOr heard hie t. l l .. lie: and he attend. tho aa.e 
Church he attended a. a Child. He doesn't curs.. In 
tact, a newapaper reporter once quoted hi. a. saying a 
four-letter wOrd. Anyone Who knev av tather knew t;he 
reporte,r had lied: Paul Xerrick doean't aoy hell or d •• n . 
He a1.0 i a unfat llnqly ta 1 r, and even though .0 •• 
• tud.n~. a·V not have fond "aori.. of the .an who 
8colded thea, I don't think any of th •• Could hone. tly 
clal. they didn't de •• rve it. 
I lOOk at ay Cather , and I realiz.e I '. not nearly 
a. good . I've bean caught in wh ite lie., I've ta. ted 
beer, and I've been known to utt.r word. only a . ilore 
frequently u... And I VOnder: Hov can I be 80 difterent 
tro ... aan nearly everyone de.cribes a ... true gentla.an? 
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The anawer Ii •• in our upbringing, 1111 aura. My 
father .. aathered cri ••• and peraonal battl •• I 've nover 
taced. The Depre • • ion, World War II, and a larq., 
overworlted r •• l1y forqed hi. character. I, who have 
never had a •• rioue probl .. , •• conalderably ",e.ker than 
a aan who 41veya ha. had to work -- firat, for hi. elx 
r.iatera and brother, then tor hi. own wife and tour 
ohllGren. 
Like other. In hi. generation, ay tather haa never 
gotten over the Depre •• ion. He believ •• money 18 to ba 
aaYed, not aquandered, and he 1. a. frugal with hiG 
cloth •• and food a. he 1. with hi. penni... He grullbl •• 
1 t hi. children buy shirt. tro. Brook. Brother. and not 
It-"art: he ", •• ra Ink-atained threadbare panta becau •• 
"they I re atill 90od"l and he'll hoat and r.-heat a can 
of corn until not a kornel ia left. He i. fond of saying 
that this country will never aurvive another Crash . 
People today vouldn't knov how to live, he .ay •. 
Becaus. of the Depr ••• ion, .y tathor went to work 
in a grocery store ",hile he va. in high school. He u •• d 
.oat of his aull earning. to help fe.d the othor 
Kerrick •• Even today, ay aother coaplaina, he buy. 
grocerie.. aa it tonight'. dinner will feed •• ven 
chIldren, not juat an olderly un and hi. wi to. H. clips 
coupona religiously and drive. froa store to .tore to 
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aave a tow cent.. HI. pantry 1. rUled with largo-sizod 
canB or green bean3 , cranberry aauee, chicken noodl0 
eoup, and Spa., .onu •• nt. to hi. ability to rind lin::! 
stock up on barqalna -- and perhaps a aareguard to the 
pooaibll1ty or qolnq hunqry aqaln. 
While the Depre •• lon .ay have had an iapact on ay 
tather'. attitude toward food, it didn't keep him troa 
etarting college. However, aa the Depres8ion linge rod 
on, he at.oat had to leavo achoo!. He 11ke8 to toll 
about the aUlUlor day when he and a tr land _are walking 
around the ea.pus of W •• tern State Horaal School. Tho 
pr.aldent, Henry Hardin Cherry, stopped tho boys and 
.eked it they were co.lng back to achool in tho tall. 
"I don't know,".y rather .aid. "We don't havo the lIonoy 
right now. " 
"You boy. como with •• ," Cherry aaid, Dnd he led 
tho. to his otfice Where he arranqod jobs (or » y tather 
~nd his trl end. 
That is tho only Depr ••• ion story my tather llkos 
to rolate in dotail. He doesn't tell much about "hat it 
vas liko to work and study or how it ( o lt to asx a girl 
tor a datG, only to vander it he had enough money t\Jr a 
.ovi e and a .oda . Inlltoad, hi. hiatory COmos out In b i t s 
and snatches ot conversation -- little couents that toll 
a lot about wbat it va. liko to grow up When children 
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didn't have w •• kly allo,,&nc •• and de.igner j ....... 
Onc& I cOlI,plained about an apartaent Illy hu.band and 
hact rented for the au_ar . It had juat one bedrooll and 
window. that vere placed high In the vall . and lot 1n 
litt.le 119ht. The apart.aent coaplax pool alao va. a.all 
and non. t.oo cloan . My rather li.tened and then told 
about t.he firat apartH-nt h. and .y acther had ahared: 
it had w.lla or tarpaper and a co_unal kitchen where 
•• veral coupl •• aha red pot. and pane . haventt hoard 
that atory 4qa1n : neither have t cOIIJplalnad about c..:aaped 
quarter •• 
Deapita the hardahip. and d •• pit. .. t.he lingerIng 
t. __ r. ot the Depr •• 51on, .y tather alway. haa been 
9an9roua '11th hi. c h ildren. Our Chri.t ••••• have b •• n 
fil1.cS vlth lota of bright. and wondertul pr ••• nta, unlike 
the apple. and orang •• • y father received a. a child . 
We all had. plenty of t'0Qd and trendy cloth.. . We all 
"ent to cOlICt<Je. We all bad & fa.Uy car to drive whan 
"e turned 1G. 
I viah, though, that ay Cather could b. a s generous 
with hia • • lt . t ",t s h he could enjoy a rGa~aurant dinner 
that co.ta aore than $5 . 93 . ,t ",ish he could look. at a 
$21 .hirt without crinqinq. I wiah he would build that 
9arfuJ. h. h •• be.n thln)r;ln9 about for the Il\at 20 year •. 
He d •• erv •• to .pend aoney on hi ••• lf. to let go of 
the Depre •• ion ghoat. that whiaper. IotTha Crash could 
happen 8qa1n." He d •• erve. to r •• 1 •• curo. 
Atter all, h. ia a good aa n . 
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"0"'8 POEHS 
My aother writ •• po •••. 
She jot. the. down anYWhere, enyti.o. So •• tillea an 
ide. co ... when ahe ta wa.hing dish.. . Or l roninq PoP'. 
ahirt.. Or lying in bed, waiting in vain for sle.p to 
co... Then ah" 'II scribbl. it dow" on whatever t. handy 
-- half ot • piece of typing paper or a torn page trOll 
a notebook -- and squirrel a ...... y the finished product in 
• book or a box . She aay., quite •• rlou.ly, that after 
ahe die. we children ahoul d check under the linera 1n the 
kitchen drawer • • Hore that' likely, we'll find a po •• or 
two. 
Po ... are therapy tor Moa. So •• WOlion __ stUck at 
hODO, rai8ing tour children -- .1qht lOok (or 801ace 1n 
drink or indulge in extra •• rital aCCatrs. Oth.1"~ • 
•• arching tor t ,he power they'll never havo OVwr the.1 r 
chiJ.dren, ~COItC hotshot. in the local Wo.an's Club. HOlD 
dOflan't drink. She lov ••• y tather too auch to havo: an 
eCtair. She tried the Woan'. Club, but it vaBnlt right 
to: her. So, ahe writ •• po •••. 
On ..blank. tapa •• ive pag.a, ahe pours out hec 
ta811ng. -- teeling •• he could never get her husband to 
underatand and t •• ll"9. that are, well, inappropriate 
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to explain to children . Lonelln ••• , d •• pair, depr ••• ion, 
• .adn ••• -- they're all round in her handwriting, along 
wit.h the joy of bavlnq a r •• .11 y to love and a t •• .11y who 
lovee her . Her lite, too ordinary to beco ••• Televi.ion 
Movi. of the ,, •• It, 1. chronicled In a trail of poe •• __ 
fro. the da,va of 9rovincJ up on a Metoal t. county far. to 
the claya of 91'OVinq old in a a .. l1 Kentucky town. 
Por y.ar. Moa ha. talked about publiahing har poe •• , 
and • tev tiaea, goaded by • apark of •• If-confidence, 
ahe contacted a literary IUIQI&zlne and had ao •• poe •• 
published . But., tor the .oat part, ahe 1. afraid of 
rejectIon -- afraid. that the "9&&ln.'" . .... itor. will 
lauC'lh at • hou •• "ife trying to M • poet or that a ,ritle 
will contir. that ahe ia co.,pletely without talent. Har 
friend. till} he.r ahe 1. crazy: of cour.e, .he i. qood • 
... 1 I ca.n't judqe. All I know 1. that her poeaa .oan 
aor. to •• than tho •• ot T. S. Eliot or Robort Sly . 
1.oo); ln9 throuqh Moat. poe_. 1 can l.uqine what i t 
w •• lik.e qrovlnq up in the Depre •• lon on • tara in rur~l 
kentucky. I can picture a way of lit. 1 never livod __ 
a way of llt. that 1. gone torever. can la.C)ino vhat 
ay act.h.r (-1O year. old.r than t a.) va. like whon ahe 
wa. a little qirl. Juat a tow lin ••• like tho •• in 
-Waitin9,- toll .. all this and .ore. 
WAITING 
The aAilaan ca •• 
By Laura Buc); I. hou •• 
Not by ain •• 
An inflated hog bladder 
Hung fro. the cel1inq 
In Laura Buck'. hou ••• 
Not in ai na! 
Laura Buck •• cked 
Old field tobacco 
In a pipe: of clay. 
Her no •• " •• vid., 
So vere hlilr 1 ips . 
He-r kinky hair va. gray. 
Waitinq tor the paper 
1 ",ondered. 
But dared not aak --
Lindbergh'. pal •• "eee white, 
And the botto .. of hi. t •• t! 
I could ait by Laura Buck t. f i ro 
But could not .at 
At her table1 
The bladdeE'? 
I .eked av IIOther 
"To vard oft evil s pirits 
·It'. their good luck chana." 
EKe! ted, expectant. 
I looked each day. 
I aaw --
Lindbergh's s.all t •• t. bare: 
The h09 bladder, crack} lnq dry: 
BUt they kept it ha"'linq there. 
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Aa a child, I didn't understand the story about 
Laura. Buck. Why ~ouldn't Moa eat at hor table? Hom 
didn't alnd ex'plaininq: back then, white a and blacl<s 
couldn't •• t at the .... table . With that explanation, 
I could picture the .cen. -- the .hacl< where Laura and 
II 
i.indb.rgh livod; the old, gray-hairod black VOlllo1n; tho 
bladdar hanging in a corner ; the unapoken Southorn rulo 
that allowed blacka and white. to ait to<jothor, work 
toqath.r, and talk tOCJeth.r, but not to oat toqcther. 
J t;an ••• ay .oth.r viaiti1\9 Laura, and I cOIn .eo how 
auch ha. ehanqed aince 1926 . 
Hoat of Moa'. vork d.al. with our faalily. I don't 
know it a poet would laugh at the .hlpl. rhymes, bu~ to 
8. they're inv.luable. I can ••• once again my brothar. 
and •• -- when "'a war. Cour y.ara old, eight year. old, 
tw.lve I can a •• ay roo. ("Sara has a bl ue roo_I 
Oh, coa. and ••• 1 Th. lovel ie.t rooa in all tho worldl 
That' ••• blue a. blue can b.·). I can ••• David 
goas to colJ .ga. I CAn ev.n ••• our dOC) . 
TRlBUTE TO TROUBloE 
Cood aorninq, doql 
Ti.e wae wh.n you didn't belong to UB . 
You ca .. , a roly-poly ball 
And in no tt .. at all 
I tauqht. you on a rug 
I. no place to be. 
You t ,aught .. 
On. cup oC .ilk 
Will not laat the night. 
You l.arn~d to lift. paw in thank •. 
That aad. i t right 
No .att.r what tta. you eriad . 
Ther. ar. no duplicat •• ot you, Trouble . 
Spaniel no .. 1 Beag-I. eye.! 
Nnen I ••• ad, I ••• tear. 
In your eye •• 
Creet! "9. to a dOC) 
Who •• tace CAn frown 
Or •• 11.1 
FOl"CJlve •• tor the horrible na •• ! 
1 didn't knov your value then, 
aut nov, 1 vow 
You'll be around 
" while. 
Then there are the veather poe. •• -- anow on tree 
I Aab •• the blooa of redbud. tre •• , the orang_ and gold ot 
autwm -- and rei \giou. poeaa, ver ••• of quiet raith and 
• at.adt •• t belief in God. Then there are the .ad poea., 
poe .. about getting older and dying, of 10ntl11n ••• , ot 
i.olation a. a hou.ewite. I read t.h •• e and I ache for 
.y .other, sorry that 1 never recogniz.d the •• t •• ling. 
and r.ar.. and .orry that I can't ••• uag8 th ••• 
TIlE TAAGEDY 
The •• dne •• 
In grow ing old.r i. 
There ar. no j.w.led cobW'eba 
CuardinC) playhou.e. I.ong.t tho trees; 
No -he love .a, he lov.. ... not M 
Thara are no ay.tarie •. 
ITi ... rking ti .. 
'nlrouqh .ndle .. "intera, 
Wke .oldiera, fatigUed .nd cold. 
No antic1pation of jeweled cobwebs 
la the t_r.ge~y ot qrowinq old. 
EVery nO\l And t~.n. ay acther .axs .e to give her 
poe_ to • critic. -J wonder what held say about them , -
ahe •• ks. Juat a •• he 1., I a. afraid. I a. Afra1d ahe 
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would be cruah('d by critici •• ; I a. afraid praise would 
lead to re9ret that ahe didn't publi.h aore. That rear 
i. ungrounded, I know, becau.e what other. thi n.lt doasn' t 
utter . My .other wrote the poe •• becau.e .he wantad to, 
becau.e they tilled ao •• part ot her lite. I like the 
poe •• becau.e they ahow •• a part ot .Y "othor I could 
never have ••• n othervi.. . Att·.r .h. i. gon., th ••• 
poe •• will be with •• , and I wil l alway. be able to 
picture a .kinny eight-year-old, hair in pi9teil., 
.kipping her way down the lane to Laura Buck'. hou ••. 
Poe •• by Kav-e Hi.er K.rrick 
GOINC TO THE STATE 
A •• product of the Firat Chelatien Church Sunday 
SChool, know it 1. wrong to pray tor 8".c1t1c8. Oh , 
it ia okay, and perhap. evan adalrablo , to .ak tor world 
peace and an and to huaan .uttaring and the abilIty to 
do ona'. b •• t. But it definitely i. "t"cky" to aok tor 
an A In Engliah or • nev bicycle -- or a trip to tho 
boy.' atat. b •• k.tball toucne_nt. 
But I dId. I wa. 13 year. old in 1972, and wha t I 
wanted aore than anything -- aora than world peace or an 
find to hUHn autterinq -- va. tor ay brother ' a be a k_tball 
t ••• to IUka it to the Kentucky atate tournament . 
v-Ould never have ~ ... pt.d God' •• "qer by preying for an 
At and I didn't n •• d a new bik.. But I va. w1111n9 to 
riak •• ndlng .y 80ul to hell tor juat on. b.ak.tbaI1 game 
in FrO_do. Hall. 
I ti9ur.d the boya n.ed~d God's help. Elizabothtown 
ttad b •• n close to the State before, It was no b i 9 doa l 
for E'town to win the Di.trict, and it wasn't unu8ual ror 
the bpya to aake it to th~ Reqional final. But that's 
a a far •• they qot for 54 y.ar. . So •• yeara they 
played so v.ll that it ..... d toolieh not to 90 ahead and 




But then so •• thing would happen: I don't know what. 
but you could .e. it on tha court. So •• yaar'. it •• alled 
.a it they w.re .ad at the coach, and they were deter-
]l i ned not to give hi. the aati.tactlon of coaching at the 
State. So they'd turn sullen and bitter and go through 
the action. ot ~.aing, dribbling. and shooting, but 
the i r he.rt. "'aren't in it . Other yeara it a ••• ed a. it 
they just gave up on th •••• lv •• , not believing they wera 
good enough to win t ,he Regional and join the sw •• t 
Sixteen. 
I al",.y. kn.", ay brother was good .nough. I was 
tive y.ar. old and h. "' •• nina \lha" he told hi. beat 
friend. "So.e4ay ",e're go l nq to the State." I believed 
hi., and at tt ••• it ..... d a. it our entire childhood 
va. apent working toward that goal. During t.ho aoason 
David practiced at school every day. and during the 
auaaer he played on the gravel driv.way at hoa., the bl\U. 
thu.plnq 8ga i ns t the "cod bac kboard and . wi.h! :u; through 
the net. Whan it rained h ••• t up an obstacle cour •• 1n 
the ba .... nt, dr1bblin<) betw •• n chair. and acoring tvo 
point. in III peach ba.ket. So •• ti ... he let .0 pl,l.Y ", t er.. 
hi_, and Wilen he :.fa. younger it was {un . But after he 
hit high school and bec)an noarinq six t •• t tal l, hi. 
pa.a •• beca_ harder and hi. toul. war •• eaner. 1 grew 
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tired of havinq the w1nd knocked out ot c. by a ball .a 
hard a. a rock, ao J quit. But I vent to hi. ga ••• , 
acrea. 1n9 and waving the cast-ott po_pone Illy tather had 
aalvaged on. year whan the cheerl.aders qot new unltonas. 
Until .y brother bee ... a •• nior, the tea. never 
ca •• any clo.er to the Stat. than it ever had. It vas 
tha •••• old atory . They'd play well during the • •• a on 
but they I cl Choke at the tourn .... nt. . Then the auue r 
betore David'. laat year, the t.eD qot a new coach, Ray 
Vencill. He hact coached RlcMonct Madiaon to aecond place 
in 1910, and at E'town he inherited a ba.l.lclub '11th year. 
of praotice and a deteralnation to do anything to qet. to 
the State . He told the. they could 90 to the State. And 
they belIeved . 
Fot' year. and years E'town had played one q_.e at 
a t i •• , never looking beyond Priday niqht's aatch ... up. 
But ilft.r Venci ll shot thea full of confidence, the boya 
lOOked toward the State And nothing el.e . I could aee 
it in the way the y played , ;'.'ld I could hear it whon .. y 
brother and so .. ot his t •• aaat •• qathered at our hou •• • 
Ho on •• e ntioned "State," but the word hung h.avy over 
any talk ot baskatbalL It v ••• a it they knew this was 
the year, and they didn't beco.e cocky over beating 
rJval. East or North Hardin. Tho •• g •••• ~.re just part 
ot the job, the drudejle work of q.tting to Fr •• do. Hall . 
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The tea. loat only three g •••• that 80a80n, and 1 
was glad. Ovor the years 1 had been at plenty of g •• es 
when they lost, and it was al.oat a. tragic aD losing a 
pat -- •• pecially if the 9 •• e wara on the road. Whon tho 
boya traveled, .y father, the principal, would load up 
hi. trunk with Hoate •• cupcake., hall sandwiche:., and 
half-pinta ot a11k -- whit. and chocolat.. Tho best 
tia •• w.re aft.r a Victory, long aft.r the crowds had 
d •• erted the parking lot, and the bu. and Pop'. car wera 
waiting near thfll 9ya door. The boy. would Come out. 
wflaring th.ir lett.r jack.t. and laughing and cutting up, 
th.ir basketball aho •• barely •••• ing to touch the ground 
oa they glIded over the a.phalt. My fath.r would .tand 
by the trunk, handinq each play.r whatever ho wanted . 
They ate a lot whett they won -- .o.eti.e. two sandwicheo 
apiecft with two cartons of .11k and a package ot cup-
cakes. They didn't .in<l the cold, and noither dl,d 1. 
We'd sat and drink and watch our breath form in the air. 
Or, rather, I'd wa~ch t,h •• and they'd talk to each other, 
n.ver n'otlclng the junior high kid atancl1ng by tho C3r. 
It was alwaya colder and quieter whan they loat: no ono 
laughed or talked, and each player walked alona, not part 
of a group. Pop alway. had a trunk of rood loft over 
When they lo.t. 
I wanted the. to vln. I wanted the. to eAt. 
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"anted the t ••• to be happy. Se. I •• ntenced .y •• lf to 
aternal daanation and. prayed tor victory and a tr ip to 
the .tate tout'n ••• nt. 
J could ••• the t ••• '. confidence and talent , but 
atter y.ar. ot di •• ppolntMnt J didn't trust th... So 
I prayed long, rervent, ain-riddled prayer. that began, 
-o.ar COd, PubI ••• E. let th.. vin the Regional. 
Puhl ••• ae.· I va. a. sincere in ay bel let a. 1 have e'Jer 
been, and, to ay .ara, aora .1ncers than the .inleter 
"ho •• job it 18, atter all, to pray. I v •• praylr\9 not 
beeau •• I " •• getting paid to do it, but beeau •• 1 vant..d 
ay brother to play in front of 10, 000 people in Freedoa 
Hall. J vanted 'to ••• bu ..... rked ELIZA8£T1fTOWN HICH 
SCHOOL, decorated with purpl e and qold .tr •••• r. (North-
v •• tern purple and old gold, to be .xact), traveling up 
1-6S. I vanted t.o ••• e1gn. in .tor. v t.ndowa that aaid, 
"CLOSED for State TournaHnt . .. I vanted a car.Van ot 
cara to eacort th. bua to the arena and thou.anaa of tan. 
to a t-oap the bl.acher ••• t , • .:u jj acr ••• , "We're No . 1." 
I vanted ay brother t.o be happy. 
When they won t.he Re<Jlonal, I diacovered that coes 
ans wera prayera . And it va. W'ortt vlo1atlnq every rule 
I had le • . rned 1n Sunday School. The thrill of havlnq 
Reqional ch •• pa v.a al,aoat enou9h excite •• nt. to laat the 
tovn for 10 yeara or .ore, and 80M people had even cried 
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when the boy. hoiated tho hug. trophy and the tan. ran 
to c ut down the net.. Ord.inarily the te •• w • • a upPo •• d 
to have that honor , but the coach didn ' t want to take tho 
chance ot a player j8_1nq the knife tnto hi. thigh and 
jeopardizinq a trip to the Stat.. So th .. fan. took down 
tho net., and the net. vere ripped into bit. to give to 
the player ....... ntoe •. 
I had intended to pray only tor tho Regional title, 
tlqurinq that it "' •• enough excit ••• nt to play on. 9-•• 
In Fr •• doe Hall . It they loat the first 94 •• of thv 
State, tine. At l •• at DY brother, Steve Appl~at., ChUck 
RawllneJa, and aary French would have had the thrill of 
goIng to the Stat., and Elizabethtown High SChool'. 54-
y.ar-old jinx would be broken. But, 11k. an alcoholic 
who can't atop drinki "9 , I couldn't atop praying. The 
excite_nt , the thrills, the pride, the school .pirit 
"'ere too entiCing: I had to pray a~ain. 
The firat qa... of the atate tourna .. ent beqan 
Wedne.day, alld the ci ty school. were clo •• d .0 tho 
. tudents and teach.r. could attend Elizabethtown'. 9all. 
that afternoon. Th. road bet" •• n E'Tow" And Louisville 
wa. tilled with car. with Hardin County licen •• plat •• 
and antenna trailinq purple and gold cr.pe paper stre •• -
era. So •• of the tan. had soaped their car windows with 
slogan. like -EHS NO . 1- or -Co Panther.! - Everyone Who 
.0 
had a purpll and gold llttlr jacklt was woarlnq it, and 
other. tried to dre.. in purple or gold, but it wa. 
ditticult. Eaat Hardin Rebel_ have no tl'oubla tinding 
red .weater_ or even red pant., but on the eYO ot the 
atat. tourna.ent, not .any E' town tan. had purple 
a"eater. or anythinq gold. So.e "ore navy blue and 
yellow and hoped that was cloa. enough. 
Eight teaa. were .cheduled to plfty Wadn.aday with 
the re.t ot the tirat-round qa ... to be played Thur.day . 
Alaoat overy .chool .ent their banda to the firot l-ound 
that way the band vould havI had on. chance to play 
I n Fr •• doll Itall. There w ••• uppoaed to be a rule -- it 
probably w •• unwritten -- that only one band vaa to play 
at • ti_, but t hat rule of au.ical etiquette waa 800n 
breached. Anyti .. one of the tea •• ran nn the floor to 
practice or to play, the .chool band would begin blarinq, 
horn. and all, raqardlla. ot wh.ther another band was 
playing. And .o •• tt.ea, during the galle, they'd qet into 
a .uaie81 tight. DUring ti •• out. one band might .tart 
to play it. tight .ong, and the other band would decido 
it ne.ctad to .park Ichool .pirit, too. No one could toll 
what an,. band was pl..tyinq at any given till.: tho aIr was 
too full or ttllll.pet. and trollbon •• and clarinots and 
dru~ and .not •• of all delcription.. It lounded awful, 
and it hurt everyone-. ear., but no one cuaplainod. It 
va . part of U4e .tate tourn ... nt. 
The beat part of the day va. the firat 9 ••• , berore 
so.eone had. von and ao .. one had lost. EiYeryone atUl had 
hiQlh hopea. everyone vaa atill happy, and. everyon" atill 
thought their t.ea. ..i9ht vln the vhole tourna •• nt. 
Phot.oqrapbera .nd report.r. vere going throu9h the 
crowd., t..k1.~ picture. and IntervievInq orcUna,ry people 
about what. It va. like to be at the State . For a 1Ie •• nt, 
perhapa tor the firat t1ae in their llv .. , the tan. were 
.t,ar.. But the h.ppine •• l •• ted only •• loncJ a. the 
t 1 rat 9a.e. The .. concl the clock t.lC:kod to zero, tt.e 
"gic ended for one te •• and becJan tad1rKJ tor the others . 
Lookinc) aero •• tne ara ... , ••• inq tha boy.- .othara cry, 
vatching the ch.arleadar. hU9 their aveaty ~yrrlend., 
and a .. 1ng t ,h. coach n.ng hi. he.d . evaryone re.lized 
they could have the .... rate. one a ,int.lte, we're in the 
Sweet Sixt. .. n . The next, ve're not . The dre •• 1. ov.-r. 
E'to"n v •• to play C • . rroll County in the .econd 9 ••• 
Wedn •• dal'. I va. with ay dad. Ac-tua:'ly. I had driven 
up vith .y tather, but he va. running aroun.:S doing 
Principal bu.in •••• checking on the band, takir\CJ care or 
ticket., vatchi ng out for football player. who a lght have 
. nuclt in liquor or baMera apread with d i rty worda. 
v •• in tha .tand., happy to be ther-e and not terribly 
afraid of lu.lng the dr-.... It alaoat va. enough to b. 
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1n fr.edo. Hall. It v •• al.oat .nouqh to 8 0e IDly brother 
a. happy aa h. had ev.r been. Al.oat . I atilt wanted 
viotory. and I .tUl pray.d. 
My broth.r. and hi. frienda von the qallO: Iha 
Coyri,r-Journ.l headline read, -Freedo. Hall no aveat aa 
rookie E'tovn rol1a.- Th. next qa., would be Friday, in 
the ... cond round, .qain.t RU •• '11 County. In the 
•• anti .. , J:ltovn v •• the darling of the tourna •• nt, the 
Cinder.lla t ·e.a. Th. crovd loved th •• , the nevspaper. 
apl.ahed the achool'a na •• in headlin •• and atori.a , and 
ra4io announc.ra crow.d about. the country boy. fro. the 
... 11 town vho had n.v.r b •• n to the Stat. belor •. 
C.lt an obliqation to the t.aa and to the State, and I 
t>eqan prayln<J agaln . 
My aoth.r v •• doin9 h.r part, too, ao perhapa aoa e 
cr.dit ehould 90 to her. Sha had quit att.ndinq ba ll-
9.·.. y •• ra be for. , vh.n I va. a baby. She a.w ay 
broth.r play a f.w tl ... , but hi •• enior year ahe had 
aurg.ry and .h. v.an't able to 90 to the Reql c :;a l, and 
ahe didn't conaid.r 90i09 to the Stat.. EVen if .h. had 
be.n ".11, her n.rv.a couldn't have tak.n .ee1n9 her boy 
run up and down the court, a"eating and hurtlnq and 
tryinq to do hie beat tor hi.a.lt and the t.a. . When aho 
did .e. hi. play, aho panicked vhen h. ahot. Her heart 
atopped vhen the ball leet hia handa and it didn't atart 
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until the ball .wi.hed through the net or bouncod ott tho 
ri.. The .ucc ••••• veren't enough to restoro hor 
heartbeat to a norael pace, and ahe couldn I t bear the 
thought or hi. tailing, of di 8gracing hi •• olt (not her, 
ha could never di8grace her) on the court. She convincod 
horae 1 t that the tear would be eaaier to taka i r ahe sat 
at hoae by the radio . She aade up for hor ab •• nce by 
fe.ding the te.a, and one of the boys' favorites Was her 
fried apple pi.a. The night bororo the Wednoaday gallo, 
.he pe.led and -liced the appl •• , wcrked the dough, and 
roraed hal f aoon. to fry in oil . Sho packod the. in a 
box (enough for every player and coach) and sent the .. to 
Loui8ville with Pop and... LUte all athletea, .y 
brother va. superstitious, although, like all athlotes, 
he clai •• ct root to be. "tter the qa.e ho said the fried 
apple p ie. aade the vin po.sible. .0 Mo. aad. another 
batch. 
WhUe ahe va. COOking, I figured a little prayer 
couldn't hurt . t prayed that night and Thursday. I must 
have .aid a hUndred prayers -- or perhaps 1 t wau a 10n9 
one broken only by other thoughts that oc;aalonally 
intruded . I prayed devoutly and Sincerely: "Puhloez., 
Cod, let the. win. " The teaa lt • picture. v a re in the 
Thursday paper , the 8chool'. n6o._ va. suddenly known froll 
Pikeville to Paducah .. There Will a taUt or a collog8 
acholar.hlp for Chuck . I knev Cod 1Iiould want thea to 
vin e Whe.t hanl could there be in a prayer and anothf';r' 
victory? 
The .econd ga .. va. Dav id ' . be.t eVer. E ' town ""a. 
behind 19 pointe in the .econd quarter, but David ca.e 
ott the bench and played like a god . A. h i. t •• t Would 
ri.e a foot otf the floor , h i. kn •••• lightly bent, he'd 
r.l •••• the ball with. graceful curve of hi. wri.t . It 
va. poetry a. the ball aliced through t~~ net and h .. 
bounced back to .arth . With two G.cond to go, .David hit 
two tr •• throws to put E'tovn ah.ad 89-85: tho Hnal acore 
va. 89-". t enjoyed every • .tnute o f Dav td' a triumph, 
and .y father vould hav., too, but _ollie .other hael 
corne red hi. and a pent the 9 •• e yelling at him because 
the band va.n't there . My fathe r tried to explain that 
the bMnd, not bel iev inq the tea. vould qet to the St.'t e , 
had co_itt.d it.el t to ar. appearance aOllewhero ela. , and 
he wi.hed. they vere ther., too. But a he wouldn't lieton. 
t saw hor s tanding i n tront ot hi. : hoy voro on the 
.tepa below ae, and .he had her raco near hia, ya._Gring 
and y.lling. Pop tried to watch h i •• on on the court, 
but h. hatt to turn hi. tace a little to do i t, and he 
didn't vant the a n<Jry .other to boco.e e ven lIor e angry 
that h. vaan't listening. J, s uppose a he d i dn't realize 
ahe ruin" one of t.he beat day. of t.he pri ncipal ' a lite. 
After that, there \I.a no turning back. Ho. kept 
cooking. and I kevt p::aying . Saturday lIIo rn ing, in tho 
a •• i-final, tho t.a. had fri.d apple pi •• and Cod, and 
they blilat Hayaville 83-79. About aev.n hours later they 
would play in the ftnal . By this t,l •• , I had no doubt 
they would win . Cod was not only a Firat ChristIan, h . 
was an Elizabethtown High School Panther. 
Th. final Would b. Elizabethtown'. tough •• t ga.e 
yet . OV.naboro bo.ated a tall, experienced teaa. Hore 
than one of their playera would be college .aterial, and 
they had played during the tourna •• nt aa if baaketball 
were the only roason they exioted . Thoy had annihilat.d 
their opponent. 80 tar, .nd ao.. of the experts had 
picked the. to win the tourn.aent oven be tore tho 
tirat gaDe waa played. Like E'town, OW.naboro play.d ita 
a •• i-final g •• e on the sa_ day of the final, but 
OWenaboro'. playor. didn't •••• to n •• d t~. reat in 
between. They were baak.tball aachin •• , capabltf of 
playing tor hours and hours and houra. 
Pop calle.;1 hOH to tell Moa we'd bt. ataying tor tho 
final. Mo., list.aning to the radio, ha d tiqured that out 
already . apent tha hours b.tw.en ga.e. praying, and 
could at.oat picture Elizabethtown, littlo 
Elizabethtown , the Cind.rella t ••• , beating the Owensboro 
Red Devila. Cod Va. Devila . 
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And they wera devil.. When they c oa . out on tho 
court to practica, or, rather, to ahow otC a re w fancy 
.ovo. betor. the 9 •• e, th.y looked tre.h and reated. And 
big. The proqraa .aid their playera were 6-7, 6-5, 6-l, 
''''2, 6-1. E'to",n, which had alway. atretch.d the truth 
by an inch or two (the proqraa •• id .y brother wa. ''''0, 
but ho'. really about 5-11), looked tiny and tirQ.d .. Tho 
morning gaa o had been a rough on., and tho boy. had 
barely pulled it ou .: . Th.y .oved atittly, aa it th.ir 
loq. hurt, and their eye •••••• d glazed . 
Their lega did hUrt. My brother aaid later that it 
alaoat would have btlen better if they had played tho 
final l_edi.tely atter the eorning ga.e; aa it vaa, they 
had juat .nough ti.e to qet atiff and aore. Tvo gao •• 
in one day. It vas .. oro than 17- yoar-old bodies could 
take. 
E'to"n led only once, 7-6, early in tho tir"t 
quarter. owenaboro, Which had .ad. 24 appearancoa in the 
State, won 71-63. 
had cla.p.d .y handa during tho .ntire go •• , and 
ay knuckle. had turned white. The rear of loe ing had 
)-.notted .y atoaach, and acid had churned inside ••. 
had repeated, ·Puhl.eze God, puhl.oz~ God, puhl •• ze 
Cod ~ . .. M It hadn't worked. 
Pop and 1 beat thQ bua hoae , and we were 01 ttinq in 
the "itchen be.i~e the door \-'hen ay brother got ho ••. 
He hac! been cryinq, and We didn't try to get hi. to t.lk.. 
It V •• ntt Wltil later that Dlvld •• id he kne" vhy 
they'd loat. No. had .ent pie. Satv,relay aorning, and the 
boy. had .. ten th •• in the hotel, 9reedUy Uniahi"9 orr 
the whole batch vithout bothering to re •• rve .0_ 1n c ••• 
they von the ••• i-tinaL When they lOOked for .o .. thing 
to .at before the 8i9 c.... there "eze no pi.. . My 
JIOth.r had failed th ••• 
I didn't tell ay brothe.r. Ik.at I think there va. 
another re •• on . At the tl .. , I tbou~ht Cod v •• puni.hing 
.. , Proving that ay SUnday School teachera "ere right. 
You .\let not ever pray for .O .. thing .pecific, eo .. thing 
for your.elf. Cod. lad juat l.d .. alonq, lettil'HJ .. 
think 1 could rO~et .y uPbri"9i"9 and everythi"9 that 
ay SW\day School teachera had t ,aught. Then he .aa.hed 
.. bact to .arth by denying. perhap. not .ven hearing . 
th •• oat iaportent pray.r of th •• tat. tourna .. nt. 
Now I tend to thL~lt that God, bu.y vitI> thing. lilt. 
.ulCering and "orld peaca, cOuldn't be bothered wi th 
prayer. about b •• ketba 11 g..... E t tOV" von the r i rat 
thr.e 9.... bee.".. th. boy. " • . re talented, 1 ucty and 
hungrier tor a title than any £'tovn ta •• had ever be; n . 
The'y loat the final beeau •• they Were tired and the other 
t_ v •• bi99ar, .tronger, and bettar. 
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EVen ao, it 1 had to do it allover og4in, I would 
atUI pray and beg Cod tor victory -- just in C"80 ho 
v.snlt too buay with autterlnq and world peace . 
TROUBLE 
Aa ve vere driving to the fan, Mo. ude it claar 
that it va. 90i"9 to be David'. d09. Kon and Bill had 
had doge, each on. vae the oppoaite oC ita owner'. 
per.onality, and each one •• t an unti •• ly tate. Xenia 
delicate and .enaitive doq, Prl.per, had boan frightened 
by III thunder.tora and ran otf, naver to ba ••• n 4g1111n. 
8111'. Pup-Dog, a braeh and rackloeo hound , had run into 
• car and v •• buried ben.ath a hO •• Udo . concreto 
qrav •• tone behind the d09hou ••• 
It i. likely that If either of tho .. tvo d09. had 
.tuck around "a ",auld not be drlvinc) to \:he fan -- one 
doq certa1nly waa enough. But the doq8 "'era 90ne, and 
nov that David wa. 10, it va. hi. turn . Moa a.id it 
89410 and again, n .... rinq ho •• the fact that it vas not 
tean l • dog, not 8111'. dog, not .in •. 
Our couaina' nutt ha:1 qiven birth a ta'" ", •• k. 
befor'a, aD thera "'a. a full litt.r of pupa to choo •• 
tro., I bee ••• friend. wlth a fuzzy ballot tur no 
bi9ger than ay dar!dy'. hand, ~or9.ttin9 that it vas to 
be Davld'. dog, 1 held it up to KOD and .aid, "lAt'. get 
tbi! one! - Noa wrinJdad her no •• and .ald, NOh, nol 
That'. a ;irl dog,-
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David plc~.d out a tolack and whit. IUIle, and ve 
packed h1. ho.. . On th. vay ve all thought of n •••• and 
called th •• out for lnforaal vot.. . But Mo. had already 
decided. "H1. n . . . .1. 90LrKl to be Trouble," .he aaid, 
"becauN that'a what all doqa are -_ trouble.-
She va. right, of cour.e. He va. trOuble. But ahe 
al.o va. vronq. In .. ny vay. he v •• the beat doq ever 
born. 
It waa clear fro. the beqinning that Trouble va. 
exceptlonally bright . Hi. hou.etraininq. for .xa.plo, 
required ju.t a fev.inute., even though he didn't. really 
have to be hou.ebroken becau •• h .. va. qoinq to liv. 
outaide. (To Our t.hinklr\9, lonely old ",idO\l. with tat 
poodle. vere the onl y people who k.pt doqa inaide.) But 
for the firat daya at h'J", TroUble wa. privUeqed enough 
to live in the kitcben. He w.a not priVileged enough to 
pee on Mo.'. linolou.. The fi rat ti.e btl aquatted, MOil 
slid her root Undern.ath h1. ruap and gav. hi ••• light 
pU.h. Hunkered dovn on pad. a ••• ooth ali velvet;, Trcu.ble 
slid .croaa the floor -- and slid and s11d and s11d until 
hi . no .... t the wall. That w.s the laat ti •• he tried 
to poe indoors. 
Troubl~ ahowed hi. brilliance in other way. a. \0'011. 
For inatance, he va •• better watchdOCJ t .han any trained 
Carun .hePherd. He announced all vi.itor. vith a quick 
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bar)c, although h. did •••• to have atrang. id •• s ot who 
waa a •• nac. and who was not. So •• viaitora ho would 
hang around, wa99'1n9' hi. tail, bft99inq Cor a pat on tho 
hoad. Ha treated. othera, like the high achool tootball 
coach, .s it they w.re .acaped aurder.r. who would )cill 
U8 all. No •• tt.r how .. ny ti ... th. coach vi.ited or 
how 10n9 he atay.a, Troubl. Inrk.d and anappod. Me 
thoughc t ,h. coach va. a nie. guy. Troubl. didn't . 
Troubl. alao w.a ... rt enough to .an •• the danger 
o t cara and road.. Whenever he wanted to croas the roacJ 
he would atop Cirat, loo)c lett and right, and th.n run 
aero... W. kn.w we wouldn t t have to worry about hi. 
qottinq hit. 
But wa did have to vorry about oth.r probl.... For 
one thing, TrOuble vaa a delinqu.nt, eonatantly g.tting 
into trouble vith the law. Ifa va. a wander.r, .apecially 
in .atin<) •• aaon, and: h. liked to di.appear for daya on 
.nd while he •• arched for willing .ate.. Occaaionally 
.o •• on. on the oth.r .;d. ot town would coaplain atJout 
a atray, ilnd the doq vard.n would pick up TroUbI. and 
throw hi. in the pound. Oth.r tta •• Troubl. would CO.a 
ho .. on hi. own, dirty and hungry and .0 tir.d that all 
he wantea to do va •• l •• p tor a day or two. 
OWner. of f •• ale dog. didn' t •••• to car. tor 
Trouble, and th.ir coaplaint •• o_tl ... landed hi. in 
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jail. I don't know "hy they didn't l1ko hiD. Ho waa 
.urt, frlondly, and hand.o.e In hi. own way. Unfor-
tunately, ". didn't kncnt who hi. ance.tors were or which 
genoa alght surtace In Troubl. ' . oftspr in9 . 
Trouble looked .oatly beagle . He had a beaqle no •• 
and ear., but hi. body waa a little longer and thic,ker. 
He was . oatly blaCk, with violent atreaks of white aero!'s 
hia neck and back, and hIs black head was split with. 
lino ot "hite that ended above hi. ey... When ho waa 
clean, which waa not often, the bl.cx fur ahor- lixo 
alnk, and tho white was aa bright a. anow. Host ot the 
ti •• , though, he looked aort of dusty and gray, with 
flecks of aud here and thoro . 
So tho cntnor. of fo.al. doqa dldn I t think he was 
quite good enough tor their &alibis and Lady., and or •• 
took particular otton •• at Troubl. and shot hi. ono day. 
Trouble" a.aart as ever, docided not to lie do ... " and dio, 
'::'ut he s taggered down the atreet, climbed up the steop 
driveway, and sa nk down on tho back porch. David 
di.coverod Trouble as he atepped out the door on tho way 
to the hiqh school J he cut cIa •••• to take hi. to tho 
vet. Tho prinCipal, our rather, understood. 
For a long tiae TrOUble va. David's dog, at 10 at 
phy.i=ally. Trouble loved to cavort around town with 
Dawid, rollotting hi. on hi. bike or tagging along In the 
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tront •• at vhanever 04vid drove the old Raabler atation 
"'890n. On "'an aprin') day a Uey vould run aero •• the 
atruta and thro\.l9h .Y grandtather'. field. to hi. hou ••• 
On daya t,·oo hot. t.o run, Trouble would 11. on the driveway 
grav.1 tor hour., vatchinq o.vld cSr1.bbl. a baaketball and 
aboot • t the hoop. 
For • 900d t.1 .. , Tro\lble a1"ay. could count on 
o.vleS . But tor .Apathy, he ca .. to ... 
I "' •• the one who cried with hi. at. t.he vette the 
afternoon after hi. aurqary whtle he v •• atill 9r099Y 
frOil the aneath •• i. and had just a"akened in a at.r.nqa 
.. tal cag_ atacked agalnat a eoncret.. ",aU. 
I va. t.he one who often held hi. tOl hour. on end. 
atroklncJ hi. fur, and crying over childhood injust ice. 
done to hi. and ... 
I v •• t.he one who insiated .... e drive up and down the 
at.r.et. whenever h. dl.appeared. eallinq out hi. na.e and 
t.arful that this ti_ h. va. gone for good. 
I was the on. who Inaiatod that "'. try the pc"..!r.d 
juat on. wor. tiaa. acreaa1.r\9 out vit,h joy whan he caught 
eight of .. and be9an lunginq at the fence. becJ9ing to 
90 hOM. 
An4 I w •• the one vno 4ucplained Dav id w •• 90n •• 
When David l.tt for the Naval Aced •• y. Trouble 
thoUCjht he could tind. hi. . That first day. whan David 
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hadn't co •• hoa. all ni9ht and hadn't appearod to Day 
900d aorningf Troubl. be9an hi •• oarch. Juat a. h. had 
dona .0 aany ti ••• betoee, h. ran to Our grandfath.r' a 
hou.e, cartain h. would tind o.vid there. Whan Trouble 
retraced hi. atep. and return.d ho •• , he looked di.ap-
pointed and d.pr •••• d. 
a.fore David left, he and Hoa had tried to • . xplaln , 
but Trouble hadn't Unde.ratood. So •• he caa. aero •• our 
yard I .. t h ia at the aldewalk, held hl. collar, rubbed 
hi. head, and e ,xplalned that David had gone to achaol, 
that h. wouldn't be back Cor a 10n9 tiae. and that it wa. 
no u •• lookin9 tor hia. TroUble licked ay hand and qave 
up hia a.arch. 
'ro. that daYan, he va. alne. 
I va. in ninth qraese that. year, atill young ~nou9h 
to n.ed • devotees trie.nel. and Trouble and I becaa. 
inaeparable . It w.a a daily rit".) that rain or . hine 
"e took • 10n9 ",alk, .pending an hour or .0 in autual 
bl i.. . He would race down tho fielda and .treet., and 
I vould race atter hi., t .ryihC) .Y beat to bang onto hi. 
l ••• h and k.ep ay balance. The naiqhbora laughed at u., 
and ao did va. 
David didn't qet to COM hObe .ucb. not e ven in 
auaac.r, .0 Trouble .tayed aine. Evan aCter I want to 
c01149a ay.alf, Trouble va. atill aine, and ay vacationa 
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at ho.e were .pent walking and talking with hill. tie even 
holped .. with ay hoaework. When our photography teacher 
told u. to get an aniaal photo, I went hoao, laid in the 
gra •• on Trouble'. level, and ahot directly into hi. 
eye.. Trouble'. ennui and intelligence were evident . 
It was the only A J aade in photoqraphy, and I vaa proud 
enough to .eke copies. One 1. fraaod and hangs In I:IY 
house, 10 years later. Moa and David have the othor two. 
TrOuble was an old dog t-hen. Hi. black had turned 
ton gray, and he didn't .ove a. faet ae he used to. Ho 
had put on weight, and in the laat year or two ot hio 
li to he had a perpetual cold. H. Would eneoze and 
sn.eztr, and the r.sult wa. aoaewhat repulsive, so he 
dldn't get a. auch attention all he u.ed to. J had 
qradua1::ed, gotten aarrted, and .oved to LoYington whon 
Mo. called and aaid she and Pop had aade a deci.ion. 
Trouble, nearly 18 year. old, waa .uttering and needed 
to be put to sloep, aho said. 1 thought I vas paat such 
thing., but 1 cried and cried tor Troubl. and my chUd-
hood and the tia •• David and I hDd swung hi. in tho air. 
Troubl. Would clench hie teeth into an old towel, and we 
would .winq it in tho air, '-'.I.·oublo's paws and tail 
whirling tva t •• t ott the ground. Hom always yolled at 
ua to quIt, but Trouble 10VR it. It Waa tho only tlli20 
he could tly. 
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Havinq had only one dOC) (and h. waa really Davld'a) I 
thought they "'ere .11 like Trouble. I couldn't wait 
until ". bought. hoy •• and I could have a doq of' .y own. 
OUr firat purcha •• , att • . r the hou ••• w ••• $40 b.agle 
with 14t9& au.pic1ou.Iy 10"9. al.oat too long to be • true 
beagle'. . v. naaed her Dugan (ay .ather'a nickna .. ; .y 
brother owned a dog nailed tor our tather) and built her 
a hou •• , C)'ot. har spayed, and. tried to laviah love on her. 
But ahe v •• n I t Troubl. . For on. t ,hing, ahe v •• 
dullb . On hot atternoon. aha would aable into the atr.at 
and 11. dow" on t ,h. W.B a.phalt, trusting that the car. 
barrallnq down the road would ••• har and .v.r..... She 
"' ••• hot -- not onc., b\lt twico, stupidly deCiding to 
viait the .... hou •• where ahe obviously va a not wanted . 
She v •• not a good ".tchdOtj, barklnq only at birds and 
squirrele and not paying. bit of attention to peopl", 
Once, when ao_ •• n ca .. to cut down. rotting tre., thoy 
.oved her and her doqhou.e out or the way -- and. she 
d i dn't . eke II y i p, . uc.h l •• s a bark: . 
A...'lCS vhon ahe ".an't on a rope or loash, ahe vas 
always on the 90. She nover .at atill lonq enough to be 
petted: ahe would have been bored by a lO-year-c:d. 9J,rl 
hU99inq to.er nee.); and vetting har fUr with tears. 
She va. a sveet dOCj, and v. loved her, but it was 
al.ost a reli.r the day sh. di.appeared. W. looked tor 
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hQr at the pound, put an ad in the papar. and drovG up 
and down the atre.ta •• arching tor her . Fro. tho tirst 
we knew it Was hopel... . She aoat lU:oly waa hit by 4 
CD ['; itt. the way aho wOuld bAve 90n •• 
I didn ' t cry tor Dugan. She juat w •• ntt worth it . 
But 1 hope that aoaeday, perhaps when ay 80n 1. oi9ht or 
ao and be99inq tor a doq, "'e can find one aa great as 
Trouble . J hope t ,hero Ia. one. 
AN AFTERNOON AT SISSIE'S 
The worat part about vi.iting Sl •• 10 va8 that 1 
couldn't 90 to the bathrooa. I couldn't even drink an 
RC 010n9 with everybody 81 •• becau •• if I did , I'd hav" 
to p... So ltd alt there, thirsty and holding it in, 
hopinq "'e'd 90 ho ••• oon aD I could have sOllie vater and 
ait on a toilet . 
I .. d. the ::::aiatake once -- and only once -- ot CjoinC) 
to the bathroo. at SI •• i.'a. I va. about fivo, and my 
aother aaked it J ne.ded to pee . I said YO . , and 1 
followed her to what 1 thought v •• the bathreea -- oxcopt 
Ho •• arched right out.ide the hou •• , took a path through 
\:h. backyard, an<l atood by • 8 .. 11 wooden shack. Sho 
openQd tha door, and I vent In. 
Thore waa a rouqh wooden plank, 11k. a bench, with 
an old, dingy, white toUet •• at on it. I 100kod in tho 
hole . There vau stuf! in it. It ~adQ 1118 sick . 
At tar that, I alw.ya •• 1d no whan HOIl asked it I had 
to pee. Ho aotter how b Old I had to go I held Jt. In. 
kept .y 1.g8 cro •• ed, tightenad up .y insides, and prayed 
that Pop would drive faat on the .way hOM. I waa ah'3ya 
tha first ona out of the car and the first on.t In our 
bathroo., wh ich Vol. 1naide and had a toUet that rtu.hod. 
S8 
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Tile OUt.hou •• waa only one rea.on I didn ' t like to 
90 to Sl •• te'a, but 1 .r.appoao it. represonted all the 
othar reaaon •. 
st •• i. waa a y acther'a old •• t .iater, although aho 
dietn ' t •••• like an aunt to.. . Aunt a take you to IIOvi •• 
and buy you birthday carda end •• y thtnqa like , "My, how 
you've qro"n . " Si •• l. didn ' t do any ot tho •• thinga . 
Si •• i. va. old. She v •• 16 y.ar. old.r than ay aothor, 
who is: 40 years older than .e. Si •• i. vas big, too . She 
va. tall. taller than anV wo .. n 1 had eVer .e.n. 400 her 
araa and .hould.r,. looked like theY'd be gOOd tor playing 
rootball . She vaa dark . dark.r than ay mot,hQr, Whu had 
do,l.p bro."r. hair and eve., .nd akin that tanned e.ally in 
the .U_er. Siaai. looked al aoat auddV. and .... on at 70 
her hair was atill aoatly black, not gray. 
1 could have forqiv.n Si •• i. her oldn •••• thouqh. 
Atter all, I was u.ed to being around old people. 
could alvay. vin in qrade schOOl vhen kids Used to argue 
about Who hflid the o l dGs t parent.. My aunt a and unc les . 
tor th~ aoat part. had gray hair and spent a lot or timo 
viaiting tuneral hOIl ••. At an early agQ I was Introclucod 
to talk about Social Security a_nd gallbladder aurgery 
and death. 
t dldn't aind Sl •• 1. beinq old. 1 dldn't ev.n :dnd 
not getting birthday card. and not gOing to the aovies. 
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Wh t I dld lDind vaa her way of life. 
Si •• i. lived in the country, on a littl e plot of 
land at Seven Spring. in Hotcalf. county. Kontuc ky. To 
this day I don't knov exactly vh.r. her tarm va . b c aus e 
the road. were ao narrow and crooked and winding. I endod 
up loat e very ti •• v. w.nt. It v •• like a maze, and each 
tt •• I vould •• arch for ao •• land.ark. aome way to .how a. how to tind my way back out. 7h. roads .tarted out 
a a blacktop. then turn.d to qravel, and vero surroundod 
by treos that s •••• d to pre.. down on the c ar a nd 
threaten to devour U8 it w. atopped. I knew \141 were n.ar 
Sia.t.'a only wh.n v. r •• ched the laat curv., right 
~tore the little whit. church on the right and Si •• ie'a 
.mall hou •• on the lett. 
Sl •• ie'a hou •• w.a not 11k. aura or coot oC tho oneo 
in £1 lzabethtown. Inat.ad 9t brick or WOOd, it waa 
cover.d with .0 •• aort ot vinyl, the kind you see on poor 
peopl.'. hou ••• on the wronq .ido or town. It woe 
.upposed to look 11k,Cit brick, ... o.pleto with the littlo 
gray lin •• between the red r.ctangle., but inatead it 
looked I Ute .o~eon. had wrapped 11n010uI:I around a box and 
alapped a porch on the front. In.ide the hou •• always 
••••• d dark and auaty, no aatter what tia. ot day it wa • • 
Ev.ry tia. we w.nt to Si •• ie'., Carne:. 30lly "'as 
th.re. Ca rnet "'a. an old woaan, too, but . he vaa aaa: llar 
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and liqhter than Sl •• ie. Carnet lived alono, lIke 
Siaaie, and they .pent a lot of tl •• togethor, aomotlaos 
stay Inq In each other t. houses for day. or wookll or oYen 
months. I don I t know about Carnet, but Si •• io had a 
hu.band. Hi. naae was Wood Ru •• ell, and he lived in a 
VA hospital. I nover aaw hi., and t nevor know why ho 
was in the hospital. I •• ked Pop once, and he said Wood 
lacked qu.ption . 
MOil and 51 •• 10 bnd Carnet and Pop would talk whila 
my brothers play:J:d outside and I aat on the couch . 
daydrea.ing and. listoning. Once Sl •• i. was tollIng abou.t 
aoaebody who had cancer, and .he and Carnet bogan 
dwbatinq about whether you coUld catch it or not. MThe 
doctor .ald you could taka your fist and rub It right in 
thero and not get it, M Sla.ie deClared. Tho argullent 
ended . 
Another ~il!l. SI •• 1e cO.plll11ented .y tather, PAul . 
She a" ~d, "Well, I told the. that Hayme had her kid. and 
gave thell to Paul to raia • • " My fat:'er kind ot 9 r lnnQd 
at that, but HoRt got .ad and raved about It all tho way 
hOllo. Sho still holds it a ainat Slaale, oven though hor 
slatar's been dead tor 1) yoars. "How would she know 
anything about it," .y .other Day., her voice gottir.g 
higher and louder. "Your tather spent day and night at 
that school, and I vas here with all four ot you 1 Why, 
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wb4n Dav i d broke hi. an, Paul va. at .chool, and t 
didn't. eYen have a car, and I had to get. Lotti. O'Brien 
to take u. to the hoapi t.al .• 
At 80 .. point 1n th. aft.r'noon, the talk would a top 
whll. Sl •• i. w.nt to cut • c._ke and pour .0 •• RC8. ev.n 
tbouqh 1 lov.d cak., I would n.v.r .at any. Sl •• i. '. 
kitch.n didn ' t look too cl •• n to .. , .0 I didn't trust 
anythif\Cj1 l.hat ca •• out of it. Whil. the others w.r • 
• ating, I would go outaid. and walk on the gravel and 
kick at the duat. After the cak., Pop and the boy. would 
co .. out, and they would walk aero •• the road to the bi9 
.tand of tr.... A river flOVed below, althouqh you 
couldn't ••• it troa: th. road, the tre •• vera t.oo thick. 
You could tlnd it, though, by following a vire that va. 
atrunq tro. one t.r.. to anot.her at the bot.tolll ot t.he 
hill . Th. boy. WOuld alvay. 90 down, holding the wir. 
and acra,ping the duaty path, and .o .. ti ••• Pop would qo 
with th_. I wa. too .cared. Th.r. aight be anak •• , 
th..r. certainly liould be bug_ j and I wa.n·t about to "", l k 
to a plac. I couldn't ••• -- no tellh19 what was below. 
Later Mo. would walk to the c ••• tery a t the t.iny 
Whit. church, ju.t up th. road t~o. SI •• 1.'a tront porch, 
and I would go with h.r . She would atop at the tollb-
atone. aarkad Hi •• r -- h.r aother and tather. Would 
look at one that .aid PORrER: it bad an oval picture on 
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it ot " aan with. long, gray beard that atratched 
haltway down hl. ch.at. It va. the aoat elaborate .tonQ 
there , ho had been a pr.acher at the church . 
Then Ko. would walk back to Sissle'8 house and say, 
"Paul, I think It's about ti_ 'lea w.nt" and turn to m. 
and aak if I need.d to pee. Of cours. I'd lie and .ay 
no, vishinq with all ay heart that Mo. and Pop would just 
qet in the c.r and 90, in.t •• ...s ot drawin9 out the 
goodbye. wIth "We reo!ly ouqht to '10 • ••• No, we'd better 
not .tay any longer . It's qetting dark .••• " In.ide.y 
heod I would be ohoutin9, ·Ouit .ayJn9 goodbye and dilly-
dallying around! Cet in the car! Leave! Nowl" 
childhood vere a. dreaded aa tho.e vialta, and Si.aie'. 
death, when 1 va ••• vent.en, brought no aorrow -- only 
a toolln9 of relier that I wouldn't have to face grav.l 
road. and outhou ••• aqain. But, now, I w1uh I could go 
back tor juat one .ore att.rnoon. I'd walk down the hill 
and •• e vhat wa. below. I'd take ft celt.r. and uke 
photoa ot Si •• le, the tall, dark, country voaan vho 
••••• d to live on the .dge ot pov.rty. I "ould listen, 
really liston, to h.r conversations and try to underatand 
what it i. like to have a husband who'. not really a 
huaband. I'd 90 to the c ... tery and atand with ay aoth.r 
in front of the .tone. that .ay HI.er. 
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But I wouldn ' t drink an Re, and I wouldn't 90 to tho 
outhou ••• 
BOOT AND "AIIES 
Juat recently, Boot __ neS .1 .... aoved to town. For 
60 ot their 62 year. ot .. rri~ lite, they had lived on 
• tar. . But eventually they tired. ot tobacco and cowa 
and thought they alght lIke to ha". neighbora . 
So now they live In Hor •• c.,YCI:, in a story-and-a-
halt "'hite tra .. hou •• that look •• lot lIke their old 
tarahou •• In Berren County. It i. not a decent hou •• : 
1n fact, for the .oney they pald it 18 a tarrible house. 
Th. interior layout ia choppy. the •• al1 roo •• a.ke 1 t 
look 11k. they have too .uen furnitul:e, and the upstair. 
h •• never been tinished. The house doesn't: have a ir-
conditioning, and on a Got day in August the I1ving roo. 
generat •• enough heat to uke • fa ir-sized aauna. Bolt 
the houa. haa two outatandll\9 teatur •• , ao outatanding 
that Boot and .1 •••• bought it on the spot., not bothered 
by the tact that 1 t va. the only house they h ct 
inspected. 
For allot it. rault., the house waa vorth the 
.oney, Boot and .laliG. thouqht, becaua. or 1 t a porch and 
location. L.1ke thftir taf"Qhou.e, it has a porch that runs 
the lenqth ot the hou.e. They added tvo svlO9& that tae. 
each other, and, in between, there are lawn chairs. from 
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the porch they can watch aoat ot what happons 1n Horae 
CavQ becaua. tho hou.e 1. on Main Street, tho only stroot 
ot note. 
But the beat part 1. location -- the house 1. just 
a tev hundred yarda away fro. the c ••• tery . Froll their 
atage, elevated three or tour f.et oft tho qround, fanned 
by cool breeze. and lulled. by the creak ot the 8",ln9&, 
Boot and J.... can ",atch proce •• ion. fro. the Win" 
run.ral Ho •• to tho Hor •• CaVe C ••• tery. A~ a rulo, they 
know who i. aakinq the ride becau •• they'vo road tho liA.I.:t 
County Htro1d, noted. who dIed, vi.ited the fun.r11l1 home 
to pay their r •• pecta, and noted. the tlmo of tho burial. 
Boot and Ja ••• like funerala, 80 auch that they try 
to uk. aoat visitationa. Boot. ha. a scrapbook tilled 
with yellowed obituari •• and fuzzy snapahote ot babi.e 
in ainlature cotfina end wrinkled, waxy-Iookin9 old aen 
lyinq atitt in wood boxea. Folka troll the city don't 
unde.ratand the acrapbooks and are revolted by the black ... 
and-white pict\lr ••• Boot probably d(. .... n't underatand it 
either. It'. just a local cu.toa, with rural root. that 
extend tar beyond Boot'. and J .... ' . childhood.. The 
taaclnation '11th funeral. probably has a oaethinq to do 
with the iaolation of taraa . When the neareat noighbor 
live. ail •• away, about the only tlao tara.cD qet 
toqeth.r ia when ao .. body die.. The funeral 1 ••• auch 
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a aocial evant aa it Ie a time of mourning __ probably 
Just like people who att.nd partie., Boot spend. tho 
ti •• atterward analYKing the event. After. party, tho 
big que.tiona are: W •• it a good one? Was tharo Iota 
of food and people and drinks? For Boot, a fUneral bOil. 
down to this: Wae the person put away nico? 
A peraon is put away nIce if h. has good. color (in 
other worda, the .orticlan d i d a good job of applying the 
ukeup) and if his buryi~ cloth •• are Sunday b •• t. HI. 
expr ••• ion shOUld be Gole.n, and undor no circUlIstanc •• 
should h. look liko ha i., or aver waa, In pain. 
U.ltia.tely he .hould look lik. ho did in Real Lit. __ ho 
.hould aoa ••• it he ha ... rely gone to .leep and is a. 
co.tortable in the narrow box aa ha would be in a k 1ng-
.ized bed. 
Ot course, there i. the aatt.ar ot the cottin. It 
should be a"ponaiva all g~o •• y and aaaaive and 
burdened down wIth Shi ny bras. handlos and trim. Rich 
colora -~ lIke a deep, burnishod charry -- ara b •• t. 
Light wood. tone lOOk. cheap. The interior should ba .. a 
fluffy and . 'ot t aa a down pillow, ~nd the cloth -_ avan 
It it Ie poly •• tar -- .hould .hlne like allk. 
During visitat ion the tunoral ho •• ohould be filled 
with faeily .e.er., Crier.da, and .eabers of the Sunday 
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s c hool c l... . For .. 900d funeral t the ho .. Is aturted 
.0 t19ht that you have to a.y "Excu ••••••• veral tJ. ••• 
and practically puah your •• lf throu9h to the coffin . Th. 
faally _abet. are all elf".ed in black, and •• varal ot 
ttl .. are cryi"9 . Nothi"9 1a .0 di.appointl"9 ••• widow 
or • aon or • dau9htar 'Who 1. dry-eyed, or evan wor •• , 
occ a.ionally • • U i nq. 
Tba funeral It •• lf ahould be in • church. and the 
pev. aho\lld be tIlled with " •• pi"9 ralativ •• and frianda . 
Ttl •• inl.tar, it the f •• lly 1. fortunate. kna" the 
dec •• aect veil and can p,ronounce hi. na .. correctly and 
avan ahare • f e" atori •• about hi. hon •• ty, davotion, and 
Christiani ty . It the .lnt.ter dictn't know the un, or 
t. 1ust Incoapetant, that'. avan bettar . Than •• Iter t h_ 
•• rvice, people can 90 ovar .ach aiaUlt., countinq the 
.inleterla arrora to .. ka aura they didn't al •• ana. 
Thare ahould be lot. of pallbearer. -- aol •• n old 
.. n who •• ven it th.y ar. tat. look too weak to lift. 
co f tin . A. n ice t ouch ia i f one " tuabl •• , a. i f 1n griet. 
The Cuneral p r oce • • i on ahould be long and slow • 
• naklnrg it. v.y out at the parklnq lot to t ,he c_.te ry 
at an .=lonl&1ngly p. i nful c ,ravl . Moat ot the care should 
bave l i ttl. AlMrl can t1a9. peel to the antenna, and the 
b ••. r •• leading the proce •• 10n auat be black . Burqundy , 
qray, or any ot tho •• other trendy colora are f l na tor 
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ca.k.t., but not tor h.ar •••. 
At the cemeter:y the burial plot .hould bo COv.r.d 
by 4 qr.en tent tha t haa the tuneral home '. init ia l s 
at.aped in "'hite on the .ide.. It ahould be larqe enough 
to sh.lter a f.w of the f •• ily Maber. __ about a dozen 
-- but ... 11 enouqh tbat the te.t ot the crowd has to 
."'elter in the heat or .elt in tbe drizzle . At this 
point the _i ni s tor' . prayer and .eraon ahould be .erci-
ful l y brief becau •• everyone i. looking forward to gOin9 
to a deaignated relative ' . hoa. and d .• vour i"9 hI.. and 
biscuit., eight kind. of J.II-O .alad, and ja. cak •• 
There the widow ai t . in a atraight-backed chair and hold. 
a da.p handkerchief in one fi.t. All durinq the lunch 
people CODe by, pa t her shoulder, and Gay, "If there's 
anythinq you ever ne.d, juat call .e . .. 
With all of the.e exacting atandarda , it'a little 
wonde.r that t.w of today'. funeral. are .. nic .... U.ually 
th.re i . at l.a. t one aajor flaw, if not several. Hore 
people, Boot ha a noticed, are choo.ing cheaper COffin. , 
and at one burial juat thia aonth , the c •• ket was placed 
in the qround without the uaual protec tive wood cover . 
"I just know they thre" the dirt i:'1 there riqht on top 
of it," ahe . aid, appalled. The crowds at funeral ho ••• 
•••• ... 11.1' the •• days, and the .ourn.r. are afflicted 
with acr. levity than In tl ••• peat. Morat ot all, the 
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younq .ortician. don't •••• to bo .a dovotad, or aa 
co. potont, a. their tathera . Tne dead, 11:10.' 0 otton than 
not, look: unnatural -- the cheek. are too rod or too 
pale, tho lip. have a aort oC bluJ sh tint, and tho 
tinqera look: •• it they would br.ak it you tried to bend 
the •. 
Boot and Ja ••• pray that theY'll bo put away nice. 
Thay · v. otten talked about it with Boot'. 69-year-old 
ai .. ter, nov aore city than country aince ahe aoved to 
t ,j ",," tive decad •• ago. Durlnq her visit. to Hor •• Cava 
-- 10nq afternoon. relieved o nly by refr.ah •• nt break. 
teaturinq Pepper ldq8 'ara cakes and RC Cola. _ .. Boot and 
.7a ••• talk about tuneral. and Visitatione and Who waa put 
away nice and Who waan' t and why, hoping Boot ' a aiater 
will take the hint . Boot'. siater always noda and triee 
to lOOk intereated, but whenever .he leave., Boot i. lett 
with a naq9 i ng t •• 111\9 that .he .1ght end up in Q wood 
cask:et with a rope tor a handle . 
Boot 1. dead . 
She v •• 12 . 
BOOT 
She died or pancr •• titi., althou9h at firat everyone 
t.hou"ht 1 tva. 'uet exhauati on. She had waahed the 
aldinq on the hou •• and painted the ba .... nt. and the 
next day ahe "'ent to the hoap 1 tal. 
She lay there tor 81x ",.ek. whila the doctor. and 
nur ••• shuttled her troa Intensive care and back: again . 
Atter tvo w •• k. the doctor. vere ... zed. Thill' •• 1d rew 
pea"l. with PfIIncr •• titi. I1veC: that long, and Boot, at 
her ag., had actually laproved. She "' • • atrong enough 
to notice the tlow.r. in her rooa, although ahe didn't 
PAY .uch attention when J .... read the letter trom her 
nephe" who •• 1d he loved her . That ' . when everyone knew 
ahe "' •• atill in bad ahape. 
And ahe qot \lor... Then aha got a : 1 ~tle better . 
Then "or... So •• day. ahe could barely breathe. Moat 
days she didn't toel like eatinq. She never felt like 
talklnq. evan though she tried. 
K.c .i.t~r. -- on. fro. Atl.nta and one fro= 
Kentucky .nd both o ld - - sat at her bedside thoa. six 
weeks . Whenever Boot i.proved they worried about who 
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woul d tftke c are or h.r and Ja.o. when .he va ••• nt hOIl. 
trOM the hoapltal. FrOD the hoapital ottic. th. y qot 
na ••• o r voaon who were w111in9 to cook and cl e an .nd 
l ook o Ctor a l e k pe oplo . But when thoy tried to talk to 
J a ••• about it, h. would brush th •••• ide and say he 
could take car. ot Boot. 
Jaa.. couldn I t oven take care ot hi •• el f. The 
a i . t e r a would worry about that ",honover Boot got worae . 
1 t Boot d i od, who would take care of J • • •• ? He w.a not 
t.he ir brothe r , but he had boon part ot the fa a ily tor 
a ore than 60 yoar. . He had no child,ron, but he had a 
brother in hi •• oventie. and a tev nephewa and nioce. on 
hi. aide of tho faaily . They vorried that they would 
have to t.ka care ot J .... anyway. 
Ja •••• pent ao.t of hi. tille in the hospital r008 . 
Ho .lopt there, in a chair, be.ide Boot. Whon .he "'a. 
i n int.naive care, he .. lapt in the ",aiting ro.,., and 
other visitors Would coaplain about hi.. Th.y told tho 
nur... that he •• elled, th.t he .pit tobacco juice 
ev.rywhere, and that he lett the bath_rooa in a ••• •. It 
",a. truG: . It was just tho way ho acted at ho.e, excopt 
at ho_ ha ahulya had ('oot to draw hi. bath, cloan up his 
spittl., and flUsh the tOilet. 
J .... at-a cold fiah for br •• kt •• t and hot dog. and 
RC. tor lunch. He couldn't find hi. WAY fro. Boot'. rooa 
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on the •• cond tloor to the lunchrooa on the tirat. So 
he stayed in her roo. and at. whatever ao.eon. brought 
hi.. SOHti ••• they would brinq hi. Ci.h tro. captain 
Of . or chiCken Cro. Fa.oua Recipe: he would .at hal t of 
it tor aupper and aav. the reat tor breaktaat. If anyone 
a.ked it they could qet hi. aOHthinq, h. alwaya .aid, 
ttA hot d09 and an RC." Th. nura •• told Bootl. aiater. 
that be w •• nlt .atinq v.ll, and th.y vera atraid h. vould 
qet •• bad aa Boot . But he vouldn't eat anything b •• ide. 
qra •• y fiah, gro3lay chicken, and hot dog •• 
ftlld an 
occa.ion.l Moon Pie. 
Ev.ry f • .., day. the Xentucky aiater I. hu.b.nd would 
drive J •••• the twenty or ao aU •• to J •••••• hou ••• 
Th.n ., •••• would take • bath .nd chanq. cloth... Th. 
K.ntucky aiat.r did bi n laundry and eVon ordered hi •• o.e 
nov underw.ar fro. Searc when ahe .av what .hape hi. old 
on •• Were In. He vor. union Guita, tattered Dnd gray 
with button. on the .houlder.. They Wera atain.d in 
front, .h ••• id ho .uat have be.n peeing on hi ••• lt. Sho 
aaked " •••• what .ize h. wore. H. aaid 46. She ordered 
alz8 50. Th. new on • • were a at retch fabric, with no 
wtton. at tho ahoulrlera . Seac. hadn I t aold the on •• 
with but.ton. in y.ar". 
LyJ. nq in the bed, her tac. pa.ty White and h.r 
thinnlnq hair uncov.red by h.r w19. Soot worried about 
,)It._a, too . She told the alatera they'd have to aee that 
,) .... h.d • b.th. And he needed to change shirta . The 
Atlant. aiater knew eventually ah. vould 90 ho.. . Th. 
Kentucky alater wonclerect if ahe'd ha~e to drive the 40 
. il •• fro. h.r hou ••• very day to bathe .1 ••••• 
Boot 90t wo.r.e a9a1" , and atter f lve ",.ek. in the 
hoa pital , .veryone atarted worrying about Medicare . When 
"edicare runa out, at about two aonth., the hoapitala 
ahi " patienta out. Where would Boot go? To the nuraing 
ho .. ? To ho .. ? Who would take care ot her? Nho Would 
look atter .la.e.? Then one day tho Kcu.tuc,ky .iater 
called her children -- Boot'e niece. and nephe",a and 
aaid ahe ditl.n't thi nk Boot would _ke i t through the 
night . She called a9ain 4S .lnut.a later and •• i d Boot 
had died. She aounded r.lieved. 
8oo't died Monday eveninq.. Vi.itation waa set tor 
Wedneaday. The funeral WOuld be Thur. day. .lamea apent 
"ond.ay niC)ht with h i. )l'jn, B,nd 1"u,e.day Boot 'a aiaters •• t 
hiD: a t hi s hou.e and pickad out her burying clot"ui1&. 
They chowe a ""it ahe had .aved tor epecla l occaaiona . 
It va. a d.ep, vibrant ro.e -- alllOst a r . d, and vhen ahe 
was alIve it ude h.r ch •• k. p i nk . They found a lighter 
ro.e blou •• to 9(') with i t , and they dug into her jewelry 
box tor .0 .. •• rrinqa and • pin . They took the clothea 
t:o the funeral ho_, vhel"-' the dir.ctor coapli .. nted the. 
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on their choie •• and . howed th •• how nice the suit would 
lOOk againat a pal. ro •••• tin linIng in a cherry box . 
Ja ..... id no, h. vaan't buryinq Boot In that out tit. 
She "anted to ..,.ar pink, he •• 1d. 
The aiater. tried to talk hi'. out ot it, but .1a ••• 
W'ouldn't li.ten . He pulled. pink dr ••• off the funeral 
hoa.'. rack and •• ld Boot would ",.ar that . It looked 
awful, the aiatera thought, ao the Kentucky one choe. 
anoth._r dr ••• -- pink, of cour.. . It didn't look like 
Boot, ahe s.ld, but at l •• at it w •• prettier than the one 
3a.~. picked . Everyone s.ld OK. 
Vi.itatlon beqan at 10:30 In the aorning, 10 Cor the 
f •• lly. One nephew drove tro. Pennsylvania TUesday night 
and Wedne.day aornlnq. Hoat peo~l. "ere tro. Hor •• Cave, 
G1 •• gow, Center, Thr •• Sprirt9a, and even •• aller place. 
in Hart, Barren, and "-atealfe countie. . The _ini.tor. 
and their faallie. "ere there. Boot'll niec •• and 
n.phe..,.. Th. Kentucky alster'. in-lawa . Creat-nephew. 
and qr •• t-ni.c. ••. 
H.lf ot the funeral ho .. wa. devoted to Boot. Hetal 
track. in the ce11inq .hoved Where the roo. could b. 
divided into four or tive suller roo •• , but Boot got the 
",hole roo.. The carpet wa. a deep, ao •• y green, and tho 
waU. were covered in an old pinki.h wallpaper. The 
drape. -- and there ".re drape. on every windOW' and door 
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-- wore heavy, pink, antique aatin . It was difficult to 
teU t he exact colora in the roo. becau.e the light W48 
so di •• 
Boot'. cOftin was at the tront. 
Hoat people walked around t ahifting trom one group 
to another. Boot 'a aiatera qreeted everyon.. Tho ono 
tro. Atlanta a.azed everyone becau.e .he CQuld recember 
na.ea and face. at childhood friend. frail 60 or '0 year. 
betore . She even r •• eabered p.opl. ahe had taught in 
'irat grad. back in the '30. . Every now and thon tho 
aiaters would ait down and aay they wer. exhauated, but 
then ao.eon. would Co.e in the door and they Would raco 
to .eot the.. Th.y hugg.d Clen, the boy they had grown 
up with next door at ho •• , but who vaa now an old .4n . 
They haqqed fa.Hy. They .hook hand. with people they 
didn't knov but who aaid they k,...", Boot. Th. Atlanta 
aiator did" I t •• Ue but said a pol i te thank you whanov"r 
801COon. sa! d sh. Waa aa pretty a •• he had ever been __ 
which happened .very ti.e ,ho •• t . o •• one .ha had grown 
up with or taught at .chool. 
The funeral hOlle had •• t Ul) sOveral ro .... at chairu, 
but fow pac-pIe .at . It wa. too hot to atand outaide on 
the walk, . 0 th.y huddled in.ida under the c .. 111"9 tan • . 
Tho lien qravitat.e<! to the cofte. r\lOlI, where thGy drank 
tree cot f •• and talked "bout the hiqh prices on the Coko 
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::tachin.. The roo. va. painted •• l.on, and it had •• ton. 
floor. The neph.v fro. Pennaylvani •• aid it \. .••• tr.nga 
tb.t the funera l hoae inveetees .0 aucb i n floors but eo 
little in paint and wallpaper . 
Ja .... at on •• of. in tront of Boot'a coftin. He 
looked h.avy .nd .b.,pel •••• and ha waved only to extand 
a hand vhanavar ao .. on. ca .. to ••• hia . A younc) voaan 
-- tha aietera didn't know har n ... , bu.t they thought ah. 
v •• a ainiat.r'. vlra -- .at by hi •• ide and PAtted h1a 
ahouleler. No one knew vh.t to NY to .1..... He didn't 
•• y auch bacJt. 
Boot looked wore 11k. hare.l f than .h. h.d. the l •• t 
.i»: veeka .he v •• allve . Her vi9 va. on , 8M har ch.aka 
we.re f.intly pink. and har lip. vere co] o rad ro... Sha 
.. or. gold a • . rring., and the pink dra •• had lac. on the 
tront and on th. neck that ai9ht bav •• cratched he.t' if 
ahe vere allve. It va •• filay, fli .. y poly_tar dra •• , 
and a ,nyone could ••• , it they looked, that it va. cheap 
and not Mant for • . ny activity but daath 
A apr.y of roa •• , tiect by • ribbon that •• 1d .Wifa-
in gold , covared tha coftin . Boot fa aiatara .teared 
averyon. by . Ttl. Kantucky .iater •• ked .eve~"l p&iQ;>I., 
-00 you think aha looka natural? I think aha doe. . It 
va. iaportant to har that ah. look. natural. What do yo" 
think?- She ••• aed na..rvoua. 
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After looking at the coCtin, everyone looked at tho 
Clower. . They ..,er. averyvhere. Pink, purple, orang. , 
yelloy, "hit., blue, end red . Mu .. and geraniu •• and 
ro ••• and orchid. and tiqer Iii i •• and carnation •• The 
flo"er. c ... fro. the Hart County Ploriat or Mr •• Gr •• r'c 
or earlene·.. Peopl. "ho had been at the funeral ho.e 
aoat of the day, and had run out of thinq. to talk. about, 
aaid the Hart county Floriat did the be.t job. Their 
tlover. "ara taatatul, vith Iota ot qreenery and aatchinq 
colora. earlene'a ".re the bi9geat and .hovi.et. 
Earlene, who i. a un, belieVed in .... ln9 one flower in 
on. color, ao .ach of hi. ba.ket. featured 20 oranqe au •• 
or 20 purple carnation. or 20 yellov orchida. Gaudy, the 
nephe" fro. Pennayl · ... anta •• id, but Boot would have loved 
it. She liked Earlene, and ahe liked lote of flower •. 
Boot Would have loved the funa_ral, too. It va. 
evarytbinq ehe ever "anted in a •• rvice -- three 
preachere, 45 .inuta. ot .inqi09, and prayer. ao long 
th~t ao .. of the • • n no" :lad ott and woke up only ",t •• n 
their neck auacl •• involuntarily twinged and their head • 
• napped up . Allot the younqar people, having di.charqed 
their duty at viaitation, were at vork or at ho.a, takinq 
car. ot the younge.t qreat-nephew. and qreat-nisce., so 
it va. an old and graying crowd that tilled the tiny 
church. Boot had attended the Center chUrch on Sundays 
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and Wedneadaye and all week durinq revival., and two o( 
tho preacher. had retired tro. there. Ono wa s 00 old 
that he could ro.ember Boot when ahe had auburn ha ir and 
a waiatline and waa a CUaberland Pre.byterian j ust 
converted to the Church at Chriat. 
The •• in pr •• cher w •• the Center church 'a current 
miniater . He waa about lO, conaiderod .oro boy than lIlan 
by the over-70 crowd at the tun.ral. Ife told thom, as 
if they didn't know, that Boot'. real na •• waa Beulah, 
and ah. WIIO a qood Woaan, devoted to hor Cod, ch"':"ch, and 
huaband. He could have added, " ••• and in th~t ordor, '" 
but he didn't have to. Everyone who knew Boot know that 
waa tru., too . He alao told the. that even in tho 
ho. pitat. near death, Boot inaiated that .Jallas loavo her 
and 90 to church oach Sunday . Boot would have c;onc 
hers.lf, if she could have atood. 
Boot'. aiater. allot witb .Ja.e. in tho tront row, and 
thoy clasped each other'a hand.. .Ja.e. kept hi. chin on 
hi. Cheat ond didn't cry, not oven whon ovoryono sang 
ShAll We Co thor At: the Riy.r, one of Boot'a favorite 
hymns. There was no p l ano or organ because Boot I s chUrch 
didn't be:lieve in . nything not .entioned in tho Bibla 
(inclUding a.lr-conditioninq, 80 everyono was elapping tho 
hea" y air with cardboard tans), and the roo. wae tJllad 
wi th the croak. and croak. and groan. co_on to old 
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peopl.·. voic.. . After the hyan and a tlnal prayer, t ,ho 
.i.ter. h.l~ .ach oth.r to th.ir t •• t al'M! .upport.d 
J •••• a. he .huttled down the aia1 •. 
It toot 45 .lnut.a for the h.ara. -- black, ahiny, 
and 10"9 -- and the 0Id •• obU •• and Ford. behind it to 
creep tbrough Metca lte CO\lnt.y into. r.llOto are. called 
Sev.n SprillCj. ~ Th. ce .. tory va. beaide a vhi te clapboard 
church. the •••• church Boot had attended a. a girl .nd 
vher. her acther and father, t.vo ai.t.r., and one brother 
v.re buried . Th. funeral ho .. had dug the hole and 
.tretched • grecm tent over it, and the white foldinq 
chairs .. tcb.d the funeral ho •• '. vhite .onc:;ra. on the 
tent. Th. ce .. t.ery v.. &0 ~ .. ll there ..,a. no way to 
caaouflag. the backhoe waiting in the cor nar o Ja ••• • the 
;datera, an.:t a t.v other. crowded into the t.ent. the 
chalr. ao clo •• toq.th.r that it •• eaed. a. it they .vere 
sitting on a benCh . EV.ryone el ••• tood outaide and bent 
their heads toward the preacher, trying to hear the boy 
• .,y ogain that Beot va. a good wo.an, de"?':.ed wife. and 
devout C,hr i atian. Ja-. )twpt hi. chin on hi . che.t, and 
he •• eMel .tartled when the pr •• cher Clni.hed hi. prayer 
and the funeral dh'ector .lld hi. hand uncS. -:- .1."Q8'. 
elbow, lightly prodd.inq: hi. to get. up. The coftin wa. 
at.ill on ita platCon, beaid. the grave, but the director 
didn't want .1 .... and the fa • . il y ••• Inq the backhoe at 
vork . 
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It waa understood that everyone would go to JamGa t. 
house atter the funeral. Who had arranged it ~ no one 
could say. But the hou.e wa. cra_ed with nOighbor., 
kin , and tood -- ja. cak., coconut crea. pie, chocolate 
pia, coconut cak., brotmi •• , ha. and biSCUits, Xantue-ky 
Fried chicken, .a"had potato •• and qra.n baan. in toa. 
cartons, thr •• -~an aalad. and aight flavors at Jell-c. 
So •• on., probably on. ot the younger niacea, had avan 
brought a pan or lasagna. £Veryone -- except .lama. and 
the aiater. -- talked and ate, and relier tlooded tho 
hous.. Ja.es sat in the recliner in the living room 
while people buz.z.ed around hi.. A plate ot chicken, 
potato.s, and gr.en beans wa. on the tOBie. and table, 
but ha didn't touch i t . Evary nov and than so.aone would 
co .. up and lay a hand on his shouldar and say, "Jf I can 
do anythinq tor you, let •• know," Ja ••• vculd nod. 
Tha naphew troa Parm.ylvanla claanad hi. plate and 
th.n lett to drive ten hours ho .. , and Boot IS siatara 
r •• llz.ad thay war. Boot' ,: only ralativ •• in tha housa . 
Than they got ready to leava, too, and Ja •• s said, 
-Thank. for all you've dona . Co ••• e •• e 80aotiClO." 
Tha Atlanta aiatar tlew ho •• the naxt day, 
Ja .. s called the Kentucky aiater a taw day. latar 
and askad wher. Boot kapt the iron akll!at and how to tix 
chickan. Sha told hi., and than hunq up and said to har 
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husband, "H.'ll probably •• t the hou •• on tire." 
Th. next w •• k th.y w.nt to ••• J.... . One of Boot ' . 
boat quilt. wa. cru.pled on the couch, and a bod pUlow 
wa. on the tloor. Ja.e. o.ld h. had been having trouble 
.le.p1n9 In th. bed. The aiat.r a.ked if he had been 
.atinq OX, and th.n .he 9ave hi. the cornbread and .liced 
ha. ah. had brought. She otf.red to cook 80.e cabbage 
to 90 with 1t, but J •••••• id he would do it later. 
She put the food in the kitchen .nd thon folded the 
quilt on the r:ouch, and t.hey .ot and talk.~d. "aile. said 
he h.d heard th.t he didn't have to probate the wIll for 
a year f .0 he ",a. in no hurry . Then he •• id "0 •• cabbag • 
• ure Would t.ate good with the cornbread. 
The Kentucky .i.ter .aid .h.'d cook It . Ghe w •• hed 
• pot that W •• lyIng dirty In the alnk and wiped greGse 
ott the .tovetop. She put the cabb.ge on to boll f took 
the vacuua cleaner out ot the clo.et, .nd, a. *lhn plu9'le-d 
i t in, •• ked J .... it he had any clean underwear . 
ON 8:!: I NG PREGNANT 
Doctor. like to •• y that no tvo preqnanci.. are 
alite and no chllctblrth 1. the ...... any other. That 
_y be true, but every preqnant wo .. n ahare. the a ••• 
horror -- facing the public for nine .onth •• 
Talk to any IIOther -- whether ahe had hal' firat 
child 40 year. ago or tour v •• ka 690 - - and ah. can tell 
you • univer •• l atory. It .. y be about the atranger on 
the atr .. t wbo "'a1ka up and •• ka, ·So, vhan are you due?" 
Or the a\lp*raarkat c.at&ler who •• ya, "soy, you ~u.t be 
goincJ to have that baby any • . lnut •• " Or the &uppoaedly 
retined you09 voaan who arnounc •• at a d inner party: 
·.,o..n ahouldn't worry about childbirth . Covs drop . ~. 
all the ti .. . " 
Preqnancy 1 •• private, peraonal conditio,, ; un tor-
tlolnately, it i. aleo very notic.able. Becau •• of t.b .. t , 
frland. a nd relativ •• f •• l perfectly trao ~e coallllent 
about lc: -- loudly, crudely . 
1 got .Y fir.t hint of thinc). to co •• "hen .y 
bueba.,.s and I beqan telll1>9 trlende and teally that I Ya.~ 
pregnant. 1 expec ted people to aay ao .. thing like, -I '. 
eo bappy tor you. WIlen Ie tbe baby clue?" 
That b_ppened -- occe.alonally. But aore otten than 
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not, the re.pon.e wa. "Well, are you happy about it?" --
a not-ao-.ubtle way of a.,kinq if tha pregnancy were 
planned. Others would be aora direct: "Do you want the 
baby?" 
I thou<jht the anawer va. obviou.. 1 was pre<jnant . 
My husband ~lnd I vere announcin9 it. We planned to have 
the baby. Therefore, I wanted the baby. 1 wouldn't be 
proqnant it I didn't want the baby. 
Unfortunately , that 109ic dlll not occur to ot,har., 
and 1 Celt forced to e)Cplain to ay be.t Criend, .y 
brothera, and other. not .0 elo.e that yea , ve did we nt 
the baby. 
OC cour.e, it i. hard to blaa. friend. and faally. 
After all, in thia day and tl .. , .. ny people announce 
that they are pl ... ,nihC) to have a child and then spend 
the next aeveral IlOnth. or year. detailinq every effort 
toward that end. My huaband and I were a rarity: wa had 
kept our plana •• cret. 
Itre.kin9 the na..,. to th ... world vae dlfficult enou9h, 
but it waa nothin9 coapared to the indignities I suffared 
wban ay pregnancy baca .. evidant . Going to tho aall or 
tha qrocary .tore was a weokly le •• on 1n privacy Lo_t. 
Clarka faIt fraa to •• k whan the baby va. dua, what r.eu.a_ 
) had choaan, And vbather it w ••• y first. child . 
didn't diacua. na.e. vith ay aothar, and I cartainly 
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didn't feel Uke doinq aD with Maraha in the chock-out 
lana at Kroqar' a. 
The clerka weren't nearly 80 rUde and cruda, 
however, .a acquaintanca. who felt free to offor unaol-
ioited advica and to play 20 que.tiona . Partie. quickly 
beoa.e painful avant., and I avoided a tew, ju.t so that 
I wouldn't have to haar about Sandy'. or Ellan'a difti-
cult! •• in the labor rooa 16 year. alio. 
Hy be.t friand'. wadding reception was a typical 
event: I_auiataly .ttar walking in tho door, J w •• 
gre.ted by a a.lo friend who ahout_d, "Progo! " t,ater, 
a .an I barely knaw ca .. over and placad hi s hand on ay 
.touch. By in.tinct, ay hand tlaw up to .lap hi., but 
I checked ay.elf. Instead, I glared at hi. and used .Y 
be.t Clint Ea.twood volc .. to warn, "Con't you ever do 
that again." I thought h" would gat .y point, but he and 
the reat of the party only lauiihed . To th is day, I've 
regretted not hitting hla. 
OUring ay preqnancy, .everaj, .en t.l t fr.e to touch 
.y .touch, ao .. thinq I fa aura they would never do to a 
non-pregnant wOlllan. B"..lt, as oftenaive aa tho Mon ware, 
tho wo.en, who ahould hdV. known better, wore worso . At 
a reataurant ono e voninq, an obatetrician' a vite bogan 
lauCJhinq and talkinCJ about how doctor. aaxo tnn of wo •• n 
in labor, gaug1.n9 the vo •• n'. pain by how .any "Oh, 
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coo'.- they .cr.... A. narvou •• a I wae abollt child-
birth , that story didn't help alleviate .y f •• ra o 
c ould just lug1n. ay doctor and the nur ••• laughing .a 
v •• In .y aoat vulnerable a tata . 
Other vo .. n del iCJhtad In sharing atori •• ot their 
labor, 91vinc;J enough datall. to tl'ightan avan •• dicel 
atudent.. At on. party, I v •• accoatad by tvo wo •• n who 
b4lqan quizzing •• about what paIn aedicatlon I planned 
to U •• during labor . I va. just about flv • • ontha 
preqnant . and ay doctor and hactn' t avan d i acu • • • d 
labor . but the ,,"OMn aada aura I <Jot plenty of advice on 
the benefit .• of the apinal injection va. o..:Jterol. 
h.anS avary pert of their labors fro. the d. •• criptiona 
ot tl\air contract i on. to tbe sound. of th vO •• n acr ••• -
1"9 .1 n the othar labor rooaa. Thall' taUt scarad •• to 
d.ath, and I confronted .y doctor vith their advice on 
. edication at a y next vi. i t. He diacounted everything 
the vo. en • • id, and, ot cour.e, onc. I had ay bab)' , I 
l e arnftd be waa r i ght . 
'!"he ao.t horror , however, ea .. fro. pe:ople who felt 
co_pel led to ahare .tori •• about tra9edie. in pre gnancy 
and Childbi rth . 1'bere "' •• the .tory about ue wewn 
who •• baby diect 1n the WOM : ahe had to carry it tu11-
tera and delive r .. dead baby. (I otten wondered about 
the unnec •••• ry pein ahe raced When .tore clerka a.ked 
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about her baby.) Then there va. the .tory about the 
couple vho had a horribly deforaed au"by I they brought the 
child hoa. and watched her .utfer until .he tinally died 
three .onth. later. 
Then there wer-e th. nu.erou •• torie. ot d.octor.' And 
nur ••• • .rrora: Th. doctor who v ••• 0 d.runk h. f.ll off 
the chair in the delivery roo.. The doctor \iho let a 
woun lanquiah in labor for 48 hour. before he finally 
did a C-•• ction. Th. nur •• Vhb exaained a voaan in the 
boapital, .ald ahe v •• nlt In labor, .nd .ent h.r ho.e . 
Th. woun delive l"Cld the b.by In h.r bathrooa. 
A pr.gn.nt VOlUn ha •• nOU9h to worry about: .h. can 
think ot aor. poaalbl11ti •• for traqedy th.n anyone el •• , 
and .he c.rtainly doe.n I t ne.d IIOre ide •• froa othera. 
What ehe doe. !'leed i. a public that vl1l tollow thl. 
rul.: The beat way to t -rea t a preqnant vo .. n 1. to treat 
her 11ke any other perGon. It a he 1 ••• tr.nqer or a 
c •• ual .cquaintance. talk about the v •• ther, not her 
abdo .. n. It ahe 1. a fri.nd, •• k how a he i. t •• l1n9 arod 
tell her .he look. qr •• t. 
Pl ••••• 
Then drop the aubj.ct. 
RECOGNIZING DISCRIMINATION 
Not too long ago, Al C •• pant. bee... a national 
pariah vhen he •• id black. lacked the .kill. to b. 
aanaqera 1n b ••• ball' a aajor l.aque • • l ... diately, 
.11110n. of people cond.anad C •• panla, but, in reality, 
black. and other_ should be glad that one .an finally 
sald what al1110n. believe but are too afraid to publioly 
ad.it . Thanks to C •• panl., ve're r •• inded that di . ,..rlai-
nation do •• exist, and, vhila it aay be aoro subtl e than 
in the '50., today'. raol •• 1. just a. effective in 
k •• ping bI.cu tro. decent job. and houalnq . 
The VOMn·. aov ... nt could u ••• C •• pani. or two . 
Llk. bl.cta, w.'ve beco •• too coap1acent. Since th(l 
introduction ot the ERA, the p •••• Cj. ot Titl_ IX, and the 
advent of Phil Donahu., we alee.kenly bali.vo lhat wo ... " 
have achieved equality vith .en. Wa think that a.ployers 
hire the best person tot' the job, regardle. s of qandar , 
We think tbat .oat people vote for the b •• t candidate . 
We think WO •• n'a a.la"rie. are equal to •• n'a , w. think 
»en are aore •• n.itiv"l and WOMn a"'e aore aggre • • ive . 
The •• are tallacl •• th.t have pervade d the entire 
"'Hric.:an society. You"9 wo.en in col18ge bel ieve that 
onc. thay CJr6duate, they'll be on th.' a ••• levol with 
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•• n. Th. t •• a1. accountIng student thinks the aarket-
place ",ill gr •• t her .a ".raly a. it do •• her •• 1. 
eoll.ague. So do the t ... l. atudent. In journal i •• , 
EngUsh. ch.at.try, .. th, and .v.r)'thi~ 81 ••• 
I teach at • unIversity, and I ••• the apathy toward 
aqua I r.lCJhta. Student_ who have had Internahipa return 
to c •• pua, ••• url"9 t.110w wo_n that "Thera ", •• n't any 
cSt.crt.tnation . 1 "' •• t::-e.ted just l ike the guy .... The 
vOIMn, avan 9raCSuat. atudent. "ho are older and should 
be vl •• r, dl •• 1 ••• prot ••• or l a criticis. of vo .. n •• 
"just aaklng fun . - 'the voa.n ••• u .. they'll have no 
troubl. gatting job. ~yin9 at l •• at $20,000 • y.ar; th~y 
don't consider tb. po •• ibility that, a. ha. h.p~ned to 
aany voa.n I know. that four-y •• r degr •• vill l e ad to • 
car.er a. an underpaid , underappraciated •• cr,.tary or 
.al •• clerk. 
It i. not aurpriainq that th ••• 18- to 22-year-old. 
have .uch fantasi.a . 'It older wo •• n have k.ept quiet. 
tighting diacriaination 0:'1 a pereonal level and reaainlng 
reluct4lnt to ahare our exper-ience. Becaus. of that 
reluct.anc. , or that t.ar, today'. younl'jJ colleqe .tudent. 
,,111 di.cover gender biaa on th.ir own -- ju.t as we SI) 1 
have. 
Hore than lik..ly, they will encounter it every day, 
although i t aay be .0 .... ti .. before the young VOHn 
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recO<Jnize it aa such. The firat fla.h at racoqnitian aay 
cOile durinq the job interview • •• it did tor a Iriend of 
.ine vho did quite veIl in lav .chool. She i. an 
iapre •• ive Woun -- intelligent and with. good aen •• of 
huaor -- yet when ahe vent to one of her flrat inter-
viewa, the lawyer qreeted her vlth "Woll, nov , what do 
you vant, honey?" He then .pont tha re.t of the ti.e 
wondering aloud if ahe planned to u •• her law degre. and 
if .he really n •• ded to work. My friend had expocted 
a uch treataent froa .ull liras in ••• 11 towna; this 
lawyer, however. rapra.anted a aajor tina in a larqe 
Southern city. 
If. va.an is tortun.te onou9n to avoid .uch 
intarview., she i. sure to (10"::0 bias when ahe gete the 
job. It MY co.a fro. clients or cuato.era who don f t 
believe • voun can do the vork: it aay co •• tro. co-
worker. -- wo .. n who r ••• nt an aggr ••• ive woaan who 
challange. the .tatu. quo, or .. n Who, deliberately or 
unthinkingly, Corqet ttl include ''"''s:le!llo colIc_quos. II. 
the only woun in an otfic. fillad with aen, on. lawyer 
at. lunch alone each day -- atter I iateninq to her 
coll.ague. di.cus. vhen and where to eat . The .en .i.ply 
never thought about .akinq her it aha'd lika to join 
the •. 
That thoughtlf/ •• na •• i. dlacrlalnation In ita .o.t 
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aubtla tOr. . It 1. 01_0 'tho lDoat provalent. Thanks to 
PhU Donahue and Oprah Wlnrrey, wo •• n have beon brain-
waahed into beliovincj .on and wo •• n are equal. and .on 
are pretending to bo .0 •• naitlv •• a PhIl. Fo" •• ploy-
ora, becau •• ot that reigned •• naitlvlty and the tear ot 
lawault., viII openly di.p.raq8 vo •• n. But ooa. do. 
I worked tor a newapaper editor who belioved, and 
ad.ltted, that wo •• n d ••• rved lower •• lariea thon lion. 
Although he would hiro C ••• 1. atUdonta .e aports Gtring-
er., ho would not con .. l der any ,,"oa.n tor a full-time 
po.ition in the aport. depart •• nt . Neither would ho oven 
think about hirlnq a aan tor tho features depart.ont: 
that, h •• ald, "' •• wo •• n'. work. He oneo had ell t" •• le 
•• ploy •• who wae one of the beat journal ist. lIve over 
vorked u1th. She vae an aqgr ••• ive raporter, 3 meticu-
lou. editor, and a .uperbly talented writer . She al.o 
happened to be quiet and artiatic, and, unlike .oat 
journaliato. would never cur... even under pressura . 
Becauae ot thoa. "taulta," the editor iqnored hor talent 
and labaled her a. "unauitable tor new • • " It an equally 
capable .an happened to prater ballet to football, I'm 
aure the eaitor would have labeled hi. "atranq:8, .. but he 
Would never have que.tioned hi. ability. 
In a way, ie 1. easier to de.l with ao.eon. who i a 
openly c:UGcri.inatory then with tho •• who bOlieve wo.en 
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are inferior but would naver ael.it it. At l ••• t "hen ve 
fa ce auch .. peraon. "e can ••• the en •• y. 
Unfortunately, the .n.ay 1. all around ue. The 
b i C)ot .• atill bold on to aucb of the bu.inea. world. 
IncludllW) the car d •• lerahlpa and the r •• 1 •• tate .. rkat. 
"o_n trying to buy .. car are atill raced with •• 1 •••• n 
who •• V, "arir\9 your huaband back and "'a'll talk aon.y." 
Or •• l •• 1Nn ..,ho aelclr ••• anavera to the bu..band, avan vhan 
the weun •• ked the qu. •• tlona . Or •• I •• _n who expr ••• 
surpri •• t ,hat the wlte would "ant. to te.t d.rive the car, 
too. They havtl: yat to cat.ch on to th.e tact that, in 
today -. aarrled hou •• holda, wo .. n baye .. vota in apendlnq 
the .on.y . It tha vc:ean ara alr\91a or divorcelt, they 
hay. the only vot •• 
R •• l •• tat. agants ara the ~ ... , pitching their talk 
t.o the un, avan to the point of lqr.orlnq the wo .. n, not 
bother inq to introduce th-.l v.. or .hake hand a . 1 t 'a 
4a if they believe the wo .. n l_ .. rely an acee.aory, a 
portable appliance, ao to apeak, that •• rv •• the children 
and i8 wi1111'\C) to .ove vherever the hu.band dictate • • 
Slife at the univeraltle., free fro. the burden of 
vork.inql and r.aldnq aajor inveat .. nt., tha 'eaale students 
don't aea ttli. di.crlainatlon . Thay hava bean told it 
d,oe.ntt axiat. and they vi1l be unprepared for it when 
they are ~hru.t into th_ world aft.er graduatlon. w_ need 
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to tell the. . W. n •• d to point out the C".panl ••• and 
the openly bigoted people: "e n •• d to be co •• outraqed at 
.ny tOB of diacrlalnation, and "e ne.d to r •• ind wo •• n 
that the tight for equality t. tar tro. over. 
It i •• battle -- not betw •• n .en ~nd vo •• n, but 
be~w •• n people who are unbi •• ed and people who believ • 
•• n and VO •• n have •• parate and di.tinct r •• ponaibilJ,-
ti... w. n •• d to rec09nize the war. Otherv18", v. are 
juet blinding our •• lve. to the probl ... in .oel.~y, and 
w. ar. dooa i ng today'. young VO .. n to II lit.tt •• of lower 
a.lari •• and l •••• r job.. It 1. ti .. to cry out, to jolt 
vo •• n out of coapl.cency into r •• lity. It 1. tt •• to 
f19ht. 
ON EDUCATION 
Until recently , 1 thought I had gotten a pretty 900d 
colI..;. education. Atter all, I know a lot about 
journali •• , Which v •• ay •• jor. I can writ. all kind. 
o! atori •• , fro. an 81 ••• ntary obituary to II coaplicatad 
protilo of a .an who cllabed Mount Ever •• t. I can diah 
out taBS auch .a ha .... r and kicker , flag and a.athead. 
I can d !~cu •• the •• rita of white apace and the pittall s 
o! dog 1.9.. 1 can tell anyone who a.ka about the seven 
pri .. ry det.ninant. ot n.w.worthin.... In ahort, t can 
read, I can write, I can produce a new.papor . 
Out I know little el ••. 
Not too l ong a90, I entered qraduat.o school in hope. 
ot qetting a degre. in Engliah -- a aort ot foreign field 
tor .eo At each cIa ••••• tlnq, I'. r •• lnded ot ay oduca-
tional detict.nci.a. Fellow atudents talk about Poe aB 
a Platoni.t and Word8vorth •• on Arl .totellan. I donlt 
know what they •• an . I do know that whi18 I vaa learnIng 
about lead. and attribution, they evldl".ntl y were learning 
about tho great t-hlnkera and authors r,( our tilllCl8. 
II. not .orry that. I .. jored in journalism. far 
fro. it. 1 love ne".p.p'er., I love writ~in9, and it has 
b •• n .y experionce that the a"el"a98 journ4118t hag Q, 
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greater r •• pect for the English language thdt do •• the 
averag. pe.raon . And , by the very nature (Jf the job. 
j ournaliet. are uau.lly weU-rounded, lIore ao t.han the 
averag. peraon . W. have to know a little about a lot . 
Becau •• I ' Ya had to interview architecta , I've had to 
atudy Ni .. Van o.r Rohe and Frank Lloyd Nr 19ht . Becau •• 
I'v. had to write about cr1.1"a1 and civIl triala, t've 
l.amed teras such •• hibe" sorpy. and writ of 
certiorari. For aalpractice atori... I'v. atudi.d 
aedlcal teraa l tor paychology articl •• , I've re.d about 
Junq 4,nd Freud. 
I knov quit ... bit about politiCian., c ont •• por.ry 
pc;Irtonaera, and everyday I1fQ, but I wiah 1 could trade 
aD .. of that. knowledge tor a better b a ckground in the 
el ••• ica -- philosophy, art, th •• ter, literaturv, and 
even .. fore19n .1ar\Cjuag. or tvo. 
could have qotten that knowled9. vary ea.ily in 
coll~e. it it w.ren't for ay own la&in ...... n.:l tha 
univ.raityts sya'-" of l.ttinq s tudent • .:.h oo.e eloc tive 
CO\l--.e. fro. a variety of gOOd and not-ao-900d cl ••••• • 
Unfortunately, aany univer.iti •• , including .y al •• 
lla tor, are a till using that ay.t.. . Dozen. ( .t cour ••• 
a re put into a handtul of categories , and s tudont. er. 
a,lloved to regiater tor Whichever one. they vant. Aa.tll 
r •• ult, a s tudent ha. the option o f 8 i9n1ng up for 
9. 
Philoaophy or FaaUy Llvin9, an intereatin9 coura. that 
deala vith relationshipa, but which ia hardly a corner-
stone of a challenqin9 liberal art. education. 
I va. typical of aost atudent.. I choae coura •• 
that eounded inter •• tine) ... nd varan't too da.andlnq. Even 
• courae that ahould hava been chall.nqlnq, Art 
Appreciation, waa a vaate: The teachor va. co.plet.ly 
unintereated in hie atudent. and the .aterial. Like .any 
of ay clas •• ates, I cut cla •• quite a bit (I once _i ••• d 
three ve.ka in a rov), but I v.a able to qat an A. 
laarned abaolutely nothinq in that claa., and, dospite 
the A, atill harbor ao.. bitt.rne.. over Art 
Appreciation. I'. ar\9ry that an incolI:petant teachar w •• 
allowad to ruin a pottultially worthwhile claa., and II. 
upaat that I was qiven a auperior qrada for dOing littl_ 
or no vork. 
Unfortunately, that nl ••• vas typical. I 100kGd at 
.y coll.ge transcript racently and r.alizod just how 
Inad"quate .y college _d'.:=otion vaa (except tor .y 
journal is. aajor and En9lish alnor) . Liated are Bowling. 
Haal th 100, and U.a at the Library. 50_ of the courae., 
such as The.tra Appreciation and Introduction to Geol09Y, 
don't oven re.ellber attandinq. It ia lUdicrous that 
a cOlle<Ja requir •• student. to take phy.ical education 
cours •• , and it i. ridiculous that ·bunny cour •••• tak. 
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the place of the study of Plato and Aristotl •• 
How auch better oft, how auch better .dueatad 
would be it I had atudied the great thinker. and wrlter5 
rather than practiced rolling a ball down a wooden lano . 
It. good deal of the bl ... r •• t. with ••• I could 
have takan the ... tier coura.. rathftr than the cotton 
candy. But, 11k. aoat studenta, J cho •• the expedient, 
s.av route to • colleqa deqr.. . Atter all, who, at 8ge 
18 or 19, underatand. what v111 be iaportant and valuable 
In the long run? younq, iaaature studont. ahould not ba 
allowed to .aka the aiatak •• J aade. They should not bo 
allowed to call th •••• lv •• educated When thoy don't know 
whather Mondrian i. an artist or a rare, infectioua 
di •••••. 
Universiti •• have a re.ponaibility to provide tho 
b •• t, .o.t challengin<j education they can . In today' . 
s ociety, that include. preparing studont. tor j obs , but 
.o.t training can be done in two or three years . For the 
r •• t ot that tour-year education, ~h. colloqo. s hould bo 
preparing the student. tor lite, requiring the. to us. 
their .ind8# to think, to learn about philoaophi.a .. 
cultur •• , and writinqa tha t have ahape,j the world wo 1 ive 
in today. 
It wOJlld be eaay to acco.pltah. All the universi-
ti •• WOuld have to do 1. abol l ah the c ateteria ayote. ot 
electiv... F'r •• hJM.n and aophoaor •• ahould be requ i rod 
to t.alte • core currlcuh18. Includi_neJ coy,ra •• in philoso-
phy, literature , art., the.tar, and. for.19n 16"9U89_. 
The cour ••• aho" 1d be 9 •• red t.oward proy Idlnq • generat 
education. Art. , for tnat.nc. , al\ould toeu. on the 
perlocta of art and the CJt' •• t artiata : Why ara the 
arttata con. tel_red 9r •• t? What ara the .. jor period. in 
art? What 1. the differance betv •• n r.al! •• and l-.pr •• -
810nl •• 1 Aa the u.1t.i .. ta 9oa1, the atudent should be 
able to valk into II au •• ua , rK-ogni, •• Kati ••• or a 
Pic ••• o and be able to tall. lit.tle (just a .ant,.nee or 
tvo, avan) about the artiat. 
The •• _ with the othar cour.... A colleqa-e<!ucatlld 
st.udent should know the na_. of Plato and Arist.otl_ and 
their contributions . Ha eould know tha qr •• t playa a nd 
playwrlCjhta . He Mould u.nderatanet a fev vord. of French 
or Spanlab . H. ahould know what the u.proar i. abou.t "'hen 
a o .. one vanta to ban Light:, in Auguat:, fro. the library '. 
ahelve". 
Tboae cO\\_l"&e. ahoclcl be required of all atudenta . 
Not only vould the atudenta be better educated, but they 
would have a coaaon bond. EVeryone at the achool would 
be able to talk about literature uM1 art . Everyone could 
c~iaerat. ove r havinq to learn t ,he eras 1n theater or 
the eVolution in philosophical thou9ht. £Veryone , 
., 
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d •• pit._ hov!nq diver ••• ajor., would graduate with at 
leaGt 80 •• co_on knowledge. 
It would bo wonderful it universities would have tho 
courage to do this . Of cour •• , it would spell doo. tor 
so •• depart •• nt. that have •• d. a car.or ouf". ot oftering 
aart;lnally u •• ful couraes, but it vould be: a groat 
.ervice to the studenta . 
Believo •• , I know. 
